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Picture of a well known wo
man who may be color blind: 
Mrt. t'thel tlland. in her unual 
harry, waitin# impalfrnU« at 
the Time* comer for the lisht 
to chance from green to red so 
(he ran crow the (trret with- 
oat violating the law.

C O N T R A aFO R  
EAST HIGHWAY 

LET THIS WEEK
I
, Oran Speer of Alvord GcU Award 

For 12.6-Mile Stretch—Work 
To Begin Within 30 Dayi

Otha Lee Clark, former Tiger I -----------
foo*t»ller and Time* a m -, ^
bled Into town Saturday, with hi* jounced Tueoday by the SUte High- 
reoenUy-won wife and announc^ | commiaalon at Austin as low 
that a re*«nt spell of flu n ^ c e d ; $138J68.46 for construc-
htai to 225 pounds. The couple on Hhahway 15 from the 
ited Otha lock mother, Mrsv W  overpass one and six-tenths miles 
Clark, who Uves south of town, be- ^  eastward 12.8
fore proceeding to Croaa Plains, 
where he is new manager of the lee nulea toward the Fisher County 

line.
plant for the company with which | ' contract awarded Speer esUs

grading, drainage structures 
select material on a vital partrecord at Pecoe in recent years

«
The (entiments of IM birth

day letters, written to the 83- 
year-old woman a few week* be
fore (he died, were eaplored last 
week in an aiticic in The Kerens 
Trihane conreraing Mrs. A. E. 
Gla.ss, mother of Searry Coan- 
ty \  J. M. GUas. “I reabie," 
reads a paragraph from one of 
the letters, “that yom belong to 
a generatioii whose purity and 
beauty of holiness Is rapidly 
pa.ssliig—bat the prrfame of 
soar sweetness is a great meas- 
are of '•trentth to those of a* 
who aspire to the mantle of pure 
womanhood."

*
Luke Ballard, former Scurry

of Highway 15 In the east part of 
the county to U.e Santa Pe over
pass. This Job will Inaugurate work 
on the Scurry County portion of 
Highway 15. Scurry is the only 
county on the route that has not 
already completed or done substan
tial work toward completion of the 
alrlme east-west route through the 
state.

Low bids totaling $1,616,011 were 
aimounccd by the highway commis
sion Tuesday. The Scurry project 
was the largest contracted in West 
Texas at Tuesday's hearing.

A work order Is to be is.sued in a 
few days, and actual construction 
is expected to begin writhln 30 to 30 
days.

Members of the Commisalonera

Soil Conservation 
Applications Await 

County Producers
Applications for 1039 conservation 

payments were completed at the 
county agentia office this week for 
all producers who have earned their 
soil building allowances, and notices 
mailed requesting the producers to 
sign their applications as soon as 
posblh'e. Prank A. Wilson, chair
man of the county comnuttee, stat
ed Tuesday.

Producers who have earned 1930 
soil building allowances by comple
tion of prescribed soil building prac
tices will have their sfipUcatlcns 
for benefit payments sent to the 
state AAA oHloe a t OoUrge Station 
earlier this year than applications 
were sent In 1038, Wilson said.

CARNIVAL WILL 
BE HALLOWEEN 

SCHOOL EVENT

tr. WAi&Cr. g-v»*sa .
wish 1 had terraced 20 years. C  J  r
a forceful statement in the \jT0UD tO

And: "You cant w * i  * a g
Lubbock as Jerry 

Sadler Honored
Eleven Snyder men were among 

more than 500 West Texans who 
honored Jerry Sadler with an "ap
preciation dinner ’ at Lubbock Tues- 

I day night. Climax of the gather- 
i Ing was presentation of a Palomino 
I horse—Palominos are Jerry’s hobby 
I —to the state railroad commission- 
' er, gift of hundreds of West Texas I admirers.
I The local delegation Included: 
W. A. Johnson (owrer of Johnson 
Motor Llnesi, BUI 'Taylor, Mayor 

I H. O. Towle, Com Ezell, J  D. Soott, 
J. R. Reeves, Pat BuUock, Henry 
Rosenberg, Thurman Branum, Dick 
Randals and Ollle Stimson.

Featured and widely encored en
tertainer on the program wa.s Mary 
Ellen Brown, former Snyder girl, 

I whose acrobatic dances were des
cribed by local attendants as sensa*
tional.

I Lon A. Smith, chairman of the 
State RaUroad Commission, was one 

I of the honored guests. He, Sad'.er 
I and others qx>ke of transportation 
and other problems facing the state. 
Toa.stmaster was Alvin Allison, state 
representative.

< ^ t y  arm ! Court met Monday and Wednesdaythe lead ng m icle  In ‘I'e O c to ^ r .
issue of A c^  P r w  a menUUy m ^ -  ^  ^  right-of-way on
azlne for the farmer. I h t  ^  Snyder to
energetic agm t te J« in »n ^ t e r -  ^
view with the Acco Press editor, of '
George P. Waiker. Center Point 
"I only 
ago" is 
article.
first base without quality stock orj 
quality seed.*’ says Mr. Walker. i 
•TTven you've got to know how to I 
feed and cultivate properly and ad • | 
equately." I

•  I
When Hal Lattimore left for I 

Labboek this week, Snyder lost 
a booster in the active sense of 
the word. Ills first love was 
.Am-'iirsn l^egion work, and h)s 
aeeomplislinH nt< for the Will 
Layne Post wrre manifold. Too, 
he gave every elvle activity his 
best In time, effort and money.
•■ni always n>Aember Snyder 
and Scarry County with the 
kindest of feelings," Hal de
clared as he and Mrs. Lattimore 
left for the wind-swept PUIns.

*

Scurry County was on the air 
October 13, first day of the Prod
ucts Show. The big show wa.s men
tioned In the regular “Swing Around 
West Texa-s" broadcast by Max 
Bentley, activities director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
On the radio hook-up for the broad
casts, which come each Friday eve
ning at 7:30 to 7:45 o'clock, are sta
tions KFYO of Lubbock, KOKY of 
San Angelo, KBST of Big Spring.
KRBC of Abilene and KFDA of 
Aiinarillo. The popular broadcast.
In Bentley’s own words, is “top news 
of the territory, announcements of 
oomlm events, salutes to personali
ties, and an analysis of West Texas 
problems and what the WTCC is 
doing to .solve them.”

*
Dean Cochran Is performing 

In style at hts grocery store Just | 
north of the square sinee he 
added a eircalar checking count
er, enlarged his shelving rapac
ity and generally re-arranged 
hU place of onsiness.

*

New white lines to Indicate park
ing spaces In the Snyder buslnc.'^ 
area will give motorists something 
they have not had In several weeks 
—a  definite spot at which to aim 
when they decide to stop. Marshal 
enmon Best reports Increasing re
flect for traffic regulations since 
he ■was requested by the City Coun- 
cU recenUy to tighten the reins.

*

Charley Morris, Ptggly Wiggly 
operator, has grocery buyers a- 
wondering what he will do next 
in the way Wednesday "Hot 
Shoti,* He says folks took af
ter his "Hot Shot Day” specUlty 
this week . . .  bat he won’t give 
away next Wednesday’s secret.

»
W. A. Merrill, for the past 44 

years a Snyder resident, celebrated 
his 70th birthday at his home here 
Tuesday. His guests for the day In
cluded two of his daughters, Mrs.
Bob Warren of Post and Mrs. Neal 
Gross of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Al
len Warren, an old friend of the 
family Both out-of-town wpmen 
returned home Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gates and daughter, Ann. 
of Post coming for Mrs. Warren.
For many yesus, people in South
east Snyder "set their docks” by 
Mr. Merrill. He was nightwatch- 
man at the local oil mill for years. 
goU^ to work a t 5:50 o’clock each 
evening and returning home early 
In the morning.

»
Fluranna't annual achool carni

val, slated for Thursday and ’naira- 
day night, Nomnber 0. features not 
only gobs at fun, but an afternoon 
football game between HemUetgh 
and Ihivanna.

CRUCIAL GAME 
FRIDAY NIGHT, 

TIGERS READY
Merkel Badgers, Althougb Low in 

Percentage, Continne to Be 
Dangerons Outfit

Buffaloes Entertain 
Owls on Grid Friday

The Fluvanna Buffaloes enter
tain the Dunn Owls on F.uvanna 
field Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock in a Class B game In Scur
ry County’s bombastic three-eye 
league that also includes Herm- 
lelgh.

In the first meeting of the clubs 
this year, the Buffs smashed the 
Owls, scoring heavily in Uie firot 
quarter but being held scoreless In 
the final three quarters by a fight
ing crew. Fluvanna will face a much 
improved CarroU-coached team, and 
every Indication points to one of the 
most hotly contested Class B tilts 
of the season.

Coach Gilbert Mize of the Buffs 
says his boys came out of the game 
last week with Snyder's B team 
with only minor injuries.

C IEA IW JPW IIL 
START FRIDAY

Observance of the fall clean-up 
campaign in Snyder, which begins 
Friday and continues through Sat
urday, November 4, will be started 
with a round-up on the west side 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
of old cans and all other forms of 
trash, reminds S. E. Keller, city 
sanitary officer.

A round of the east side will be 
made Friday and Saturday, Novem
ber 3-4. Keller states. Only one 
trash round-up In each part of 
town will be made in this fad’s cam
paign. Residents are requested to 
place trash a t convenient locattom 
for leading, with small Hems of 
refuM to be sacked or boxed.

Members of the City Council say 
the cooperation of resldenU will 
help rid Snyder of unsightly trash 
piles that accumulate from month 
to month.

Merkel, supposedly one of ule 
weakest Class A teams in this area, 
arose last week to outplay Roisn 
Yellovhammers, 1938 champions, 
much of the way, and then lose a 
heart-breaker to the Fisher Coun- 
Uans. 14-13

It is the same batch of Merkel 
Badgers, probably at top stride after 
early-seaeon setbacks such as the 
Rotan game, that Invades Tiger 
Ple d Friday night, 8:00 o’clock, in 
a crucial DLtrlct 6-A game.

Tiger fans well remember that It j 
was Merkel, trampled by every teva  j 
In sight, that arose out of nowhere 1 
three seasons ago to plaster a vic
tory-laden Snyder squad—a plas
tering th;it knocked the local lads 
out of the district running.

It Could Happen .Acain.
Knowing that it could happen 

again, in spite of Snyder's superior
ity Li early games. Coach Red Hill 
IS grooming hu  charges to be at 
their best Friday night. Athletic 
officials are looking forward to the 
largeal football crowd this year, jier- 
haps the largest In recent years. In 
view cf the Tigers’ fighting spirit 
and their present district leader
ship.

Only one regular. End Glynn Cur
ry Snyder, will probably be out of 
the .starting Une-up. His shoes will 
be filled by Jack Terry. But Hill 
yesterday announced an Important 
shift in the Une-up. Sim.s Taylar, 
backfleld man last year and this 
year, goes to the left tackle slot-- 
hls first try at line play—that has 
been held down by Wills. Spikes I 
steps Into Tay.or’s halfback place.

The Starting Line-ups.
The starting Snyder Une-up, then, 

will probably read like this: Left 
end, Duncan; left tackle, Taylor; 
left guard. Line; center, Crowley; 
right guard, Wells; right tackle, 
Walton; right end, Terry; left half. 
Neal; right 'half. Spikes; fullback, 
Shield; quarterback, Reed.

The Merkel Une-up wlU look Just 
about like this; Bland and Oil- 
breath, ends; H. Davis and Martin, 
tackles; Rioter (captain) and M. 
Davis, guards; Andrews, center; 
Frazer, quarter; Bryant and Rut
ledge, halfbacks; Smith, fullback.

Key man on the Badger outfit 
is Elby Frazer, quarter, who Is one 
of the neatest pass hurlers In the 
district. On the receiving end of 
moM Frazer passes Is Bland, end, 
and Bryant, half, with Bryant as 
the prime ball carrier.

Thirty Attend Special 
Day at ACC Saturday
High School Principal Hadley 

Reeve and Coach W. W. HIU Led a 
group of nearly 30 local high school 
students, wlio took advantage of 
the annual high school day a t Abi
lene Christian College Saturday 
Highlight of the day was a football 
game, won from the host team by 
Southwestern University.

Included In the 3,000 attendants 
a t the game were 1,700 students 
from 75 Texas and OklahtHna high 
.schools. Also registered from Scurry 
County was a group of students 
from the Hermlelgh High School.

Drills Twice Weekly 
Slated for Company G
According to Information receiv

ed last week by Company O, 142nd 
Infantry of Texas National Guard, 
the loc^ unit will be allowed 28 
drill nights during the period of 
October 15-Januaiy 31, which will 
mean two driil nlghta per week tmtll 
February 1, Captain Tim O. Cook 
stated Tuesday.

The two n l^ t s  each week that 
wUl be most suitable for drill oc- 
UriUca will be selected by Company 
O members, within the next few 
days, local guard unit officials point 
out. Of the preMnt 83-man mem- 
bsnhip, 78 attended drill night last 
Ihursday at the National Guard 
Armory over Snyder Steam Laun
dry.

Coronetion Set Monday el School; 
Carnival ConMs Tuesday at 

Products Show Site

Snyder Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will sponsor Its annusd school 
Hallowe’en carnival Monday and 
Tuesday nights of next week. Coro
nation of a  carnival queen will take 
place Monday evening, and the car- 
mval proper, with tfo o k t and fun, 
will come Tuesday evening a t the 
Products Show grounds, north of 
the squstre.

Coroiution activities. Including a 
school talent program, will be the 
first cvenlrvg event sioged In the 
new suditorium. A 10-cent admis
sion charge is being made. An a t
tractive door prise, already on dis
play In a Bryant-Llnk Company 
show window, will be given. Pre
sentation of the candktatee and the 
winner will begin promptly a t 7:30 
o'clock

Entertainment for Queen.
Entertainment for Her Majesty 

the carnival queen will ie  a vari-‘ 
ety of school talent, I ^ .  Ixon Joyce, 
prograni chairman, announces. Win
ner of the contest being held at 
school this week will not be an
nounced before her presentation 
Monday evening. L«Klng contes
tants will be duchesees, the queen 
and attendants selecting their own 
escorts

Campaign for carnival queen la 
already under way, say Hadley 
Rce'’e and R. O. Dillard, prinripals 
of senior and junior high schools, 
nho are In charge. The winning 
class sriH receive a large percentage 
of the contest penny-a-vote take- 
in.

Six Qnren CandMateo.
The six candidates for queen are: 

ETsie Murpliree, senior; Kathleen 
Chesnut, Junior; Marion Letcher, 
scphomoi'o; Edith Mae fitanseU, 
eighth grade; Eloise Gill, sevenih 
srade; and Estell Weinxirn. sixth 
grade. Forrest Crowder was wln- 
i.er of the contest last year.

Preceded by a costume p.'indc, tih« 
Hallowe'en carnival will be held on 
the fair grounds just north of the 
square. Everybody In the commun
ity Is urged to Join the parade group 
at the bandstand on the courthouse 
lawn at 6:30 o’clock Tuesday eve- 
nlrg. Numbers Will be played by 
the 'Tiger Band, and the fiarade will 
lead directly to ccmlvai ground.^.

Interesting oddities, games, con- 
tests and a food booth 'will be spen- 
sored by various school grxrune. Fim 
for young and o'.d alike Is prom
ised by the P.-T. A. sponsori ig or
ganization.

School Busses of 
County j4rc Given 

Safety Check-Up
Tu’o sta te  Highway patrolmen. 

Bill Johnson and Bruee Wooddell of 
the Lubbock dlvUion, a.<sistoi by 
County Superintendent Roy O. Ir
vin, completed a safety check-up 
Tuesday of all school busses In tho 
countv. Result of the survey Is ex
pected by Irvin to be tlie safest tyr>e 
of bus txan.H>ortatlon pos.s4ble tar 
county school students during the 
1939-40 school year.

Most school busses of the county 
were found to be In fair condition, 
the trio reported, but practtcally 
all ŵ U require minor repairs an-1 
adjustmentc before coming up to the 
standatd.s spccifted by sta4e safety 
laws.

“'Hie service rendered to Scurry 
County by the State Highway patrol 
in checking over .school busses Is one 
the general public cannot prrlse 
loo highly,” Irvin said T  lesday. "We 
feel deeply Irdebted to Captain 
Legge of the Lubbock division for 
providing us with the two vehicle 
in^*ectors. ’

Johnson and Wooddell gave a 15- 
mlnute talk a t each soliool visited 
on safety precaution* to be exer
cised through the school year by 
children.

Since the week of * October 30 
through November 4 has been de
signated by Governor W. Lee O’- 
DarJel as public safety week, coun
ty schools will endeavor to carry 
out some type of safety program, 
Irvin reports. Safety construction 
especially, will be emphasized in 
study courses next w c^.

Martin School Will 
Offer Fun Carnival

Witches may not sweep the cob
webs from the tky Monday night In 
the Martin oommunlty, but a Hal
lowe'en carnival will be staged at 
the Martin School that Is slated to 
be "tops” In community entertaln- 
merit.

Bingo, fun and food conceaion.v 
and many forme of entertainment 
found at school carnivals will be 
offered at the Martin fete. A pie 
supper will be held in oonneoUon 
with the event. Funds obtained 
wUl be used to purchase playground 
equipment, Mrs. Oositon Brock, 
principal, said Wednerxlay.

E.O.Wedgeworth 
Elected Head of 
County Teachers

E O. Wedgeworth. superintendent 
of Fluvanna Schools, was kiamed 
president of Scurry County Teach
ers Association at a meeting of the 
organization last Thur.-day night In 
the auditorium of Snyder’s new 
achool plant.

Other officers named Included: 
Hadley Reeve. locsd high school 
principal, vice president; Miss Jewel 
Foster, local high school teacher, 
secretory; and 8. L. Morgan, Herm
lelgh, treasurer.

S L. Morgan was appcMnted chair
man of a nine-person committee 
to make arrangements for the an- 
nvol teachers’ social of the county 
teachers association. Those named 
to  assist Morgan were: Miss Mar
garet Dell Prim of Ira, Mrs. Gorton 
Brock of Martin, E. O. Wedgeworth 
of Fluvanna, R. O. Dillard of Sny
der, Cleo T4.rter of Dunn. Hershel 
Dunn of Ira, Miss Marjorie Mair of 
Fluvanna and Miss Pauline (3oe of 
Pyron.

Following the Thursday night 
meeilng, ex-students of West Texas 
State College, Canyon, selected Miss 
Jane Falls of Ira, a junior at West 
Texas Slate, as Scurry County’s 
queen for the annual homecoming 
at WTSTC Saturday.

Sadler Troupe Gives 
Entertainment For j 
Lions Club Tuesday ■

Entertainment by a  troupe of | 
Harley Sadler's own company wes | 
a feature of Tuesday’s Lions Club' 
luncheon at their regular weekly j 
meeting In the Manliattan Hotel. | 
Twenty-six members and guests: 
were present.

Three star performers on the 
Harley Sadler program were Jeese 
Rogers, cowboy ringer aixl radio 
artist; 17-year-old Eddie LaVeme, 
accordionist; and Henry, magictan.

H. L. Wren gave a talk as a fare
well gesture to Lion Hal Lattimore, 
who U mov ing to Lubbock this week.

President Willard Jones announc
ed a directors’ meeting will be held 
this (Tliursday) evening. 6 :3 0  
o’clock, at the Wllsford Tea Room.

Guests included (Tlaude Cotton of 
San Angelo: R. E. Prichard, local 
Retail Merchants Afsoclatlon man
ger; B. Johnson and B. L. Wood- 
dell of the Department of Public 
Safety.

Sharon Held Comes 
"Of Age” This Week

WEDNESDAY IS 
“SHOWER DAY”

Scattered Part* of County Soused 
With Spotted Rain, Second 

Wit Spell of Season

A slow drizzling rain began late 
Wednesday afternoon and continued 
until about 3:00 o’clock Thursday 
morning blanketed most of the area 
with the first installment of mois
ture since the light rains of Octo
ber 8.

Precipitation ranged from .81 of 
an Inch in Snyder, one inch at 
Kermleigh, an Inch a t Dunn and 
just over an inch at Ira.

A light shower was reported at 
Oermott. and no rainfall at Flu
vanna. .About three-fourths of an 
Inch was reported at Canyon, an 
Inch at Pyron.

Ranchers and livestock owners 
who received good moisture say the 
Wednesday showers w1U greatly re
lieve motsture-starved pastures and 
rangeland. Wheat and other grain, 
too. Is given a new lease on life 
after the soaking showers.

H. A. Lattimore Has 
Moved to Lubbock, 
Former Home Town

Snyder krst two citizens and Lub
bock gained them this week.

H. A. Lattimore manager of Sny
der Steam Laundry for several 
years, arxi Mrs. Lattlmcre, who has 
been active In church and civic 
aork, left Wednesday fnr their new 
home. Their "new” home is really 
their old home, for they formerly 
lived a t Lubbock.

Lattimore resigned .several da^w 
ago os msmoger of the laur-dry, an
nouncing that he Is entering a new 
line of work on the Plains.

Active In many civic and church 
enterprises, LatUmore's first love m 
outside activities was the American 
Legion. He was former commander 
of the WUl Layne Post, former ad
jutant, and Was serving as adjutant 
a second time this year.

W. E. louder I\Iade 
Lcfiion Adjutant to 

Succeed Lattimore
Feature of the WlU Layne Amer

ican Legion Post meeting last 
Thursday night in the souiity ccuit 
room was the appointment of V/. E. 
Louder as post adjutant to replace 
Hsl Lattimore In this capacity. Lat- 
tlniore Is moving to Lubhock this 
week.

Members of the American Legion 
considered a proposition made by 
Oarlton Hightower of Port Worth 
to conduct a safety campaign here 
November 13-14 under auspices of 
Uie Will Layne Post.

"We regret to lose Lattimore as 
post adjutant, ’ Henry Roseriberg. 
post conunaiider, said Tuesday, "for 
Hal has served faiUifully and has 
filled his poslUon most efficiently, 
not only as adjutant but as former 
commander. But we believe the post 
wlU back our new adjutant, L/iuder, 
100 per cent. Louder was unani
mously considered to be the man for 
the place.”

An excellent meeting was report
ed by members of the Legion Aax- 

: lilary, who met the same night In 
] the district* court room

Pyron FFA Exhibit 
I Takes Second Place 

At Roscoe Fall Fair
I Pyron> FFA exhibit, which won 
I second place at Roscoe's FliU Pair, 
I held Friday and Saturday, and the 
Pyron community booth, which 
placed tlilrd, put the Southeast 
Scurry County community m the 
foreground at what was probably 
one of the greatest fall fairs staged 
In Nolan County In recent years.

The P)’ron community booth, 
which featured canned foods, gar
den products, needlework and 'han
dicraft exlilbits, was displayed In 
the Roscoe Drug Store.

Other PjTon exhibits that attract
ed a considerable amount of atten
tion included a party favors dis
play, arranged by PjTon Future 
Homemakers and displayed In tlie 
Edd Do<lds building, and the Pyron 
Home Demonstration Club exlilblt. 

I aminged m Medlock’s Grocery.
Included In the large crowds that 

attended the Roscoe Fall Pair Fl-i- 
day and Saturday were delegations 
from Snyder, Sweetwater, Colorado 
City, Loralne and Abilene.

PLAN BOX SrPPl.B.
Leaders of tho Independence com- 

mnnlqr announced Tueeday an old- 
fasliloned box supper, with plenty 
of fun and entertainment, will be 
staged at the Independence School 
Friday night. Proceeds will be used 
to purchase a  piano.

FOR ROLL CALL
"Keep Your Red Cross Ready!”
This phrase Is the Red Cross slo

gan for the 23rd annual Roll C a ll-  
Scurry County’s Roll Call—which 
will begin a t 10:00 a. m. November 
15. according to J. V. Robln<'On. Roll 
Call chairman of the Scurry County 
Chapter of the Red Cross.

R ^ n so n  continues: “With the 
above slogag In mind, we realize 
tha t this Roll Call Is on an occa
sion when the membership of the 
local chapter U of gre.ster signifi
cance than during any other j-ear in 
two decade.*.

“The Red Ooss has grown in the 
past 18 years, and this growth in 
popular membership Is attributable 
to the belief of our citizens In the 
worth-whtlenees of the service ren
dered by the organization both lo
cally atxl nationally.

“However, while the Red Cross 
has increased Its membership, .si
tuations have changed. War, long 
threatened. Is now a reality In Eu
rope, and already the American Red 
(Tross has been called upon to aid 
stranded and shipwrecked .Anerl- 
cans, and to furnish medical and 
hospital supplies.

“Your Roll Call chairman, there
fore. Is asking for volunteers to as
sist the county chapter In this drive. 
Not forgetting the .«plendld service 
rendered by the workers of the 1938 
Roll Call, both town and rural, we 
Invoke your services In this year’s 
drive. Get on the honor roll!

"The parties named below have 
promised their services In the 23rd 
annual Roll Call and have been duly 
appointed in their respective dis
tricts: J. D. Scott. Melvin Blaclt- 
ard, Emmltt ButLs. Marcel Ja=eph- 
.son, J. D. Mitchell. More names 
w1U appear next week.

C. F. Sentell’s Reds 
Take Top Premiums 

At Fair in Haskell
C. P. Sentell’s single comb Rhode 

Island Red chickens, which have 
carried away major honors In recent 
years at Weat Texas poultry sliowrs, 
copped major honors at Haskell's 
Central Weet Texas Flilr, held Oc 
tober 18 through October 21, with 
three championships and 11 plac- 
Ings.

Champion male and champion fe
male of the poultry tfiow were 
shown by Sentell, as was the cham
pion pen. Other awards included: 
Best partl-coiored male, best parti
colored hen and best partl-oolored 
pen; hen, first and second: pul
lets, second and fifth; cock, first; 
cockerels, first and second: old 
pen, first.

Of the 227 chickens entered in 
the Haskell show. 80 birds were sin
gle oomb Rliode Island Reds. Offi
cials of tho Haskell FMr stated 
Tuesday this year’s poultry show 
was one of the best held In the an- 
nale of Haskell County exposition 
history.

Hobbs Licks Divide,
27 to 12, Last Friday

Hobbs defeated Divide at Hobbs 
Friday afternoon, 27-12, with the 
type of veraatile atUck that led 
them to the alx-mnn crown of this 
area lost year.

The win was costly to Ho'obs. how
ever, for In the last play of the 
game Ethercdge, right end, broke 
a leg. Etherrdge will be greatly 
missed In the Blackwell game, to be 
played at Hobbs this Friday after
noon a t 3;M o’clock, and In other 
tllU thla season.

PRESBYTERIAN 
YOUNG PEOPLE 
MEET SUNDAY

Wide Area Will Be Represented at 
Quarterly Gathering of Abilene 

Presbytery Group Here

From 75 to 100 young people in 
an area extending from Brecken- 
rtdge on the east to Brownfield on 
the west are expected to jather at 
the First Preobyterian Church Sun
day afternoon, when the young peo
ple of the local church act m  ho t6 
to young people of the Abl’.tne Pres
bytery.

Sam Webb of Albany, president, 
who win be in charge of the young 
people’s meeting, states opening ses
sion., WlU begin Bundav afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock. Dlscujialan' wl l be 
centered arotmd the theme "The 
Christian’s Attitude Toward Danc
ing.”

Leaders of the local young peo
ple’s group announced Tuesday 
that supper will be *rved In the 
church ba-semcnt at 5:30 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

fervicos wrlll be concluded with 
vesper .'ervices a t 6:30 o'clock, to 
which the public Is cordially in
vited. Rev. C. H. Ward, pastor, wlU 
present the vesper .sermon.

Singers Gather 
At Ennis Creek, 

School Sunday
A capacity crowd of singers and 

song lovers from all parts of Scurry 
County and communities in adjoin
ing counties are expected to gather 
in the new Ennis Creek ichool build
ing Sunday afternoon, when the 
Nortliern Scurry County commun
ity acts as host to the Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention.

E’arl Slicpherd, convention presi
dent, states the opening session 
Sunday afternoon will begin prompt
ly a t 2:00 o’clock. Plenty of song 
books will be provided to accom
modate visiting singers 

Principal matter of business to be 
transacted a t the buslnes-s session, 
Roy O Irvin, convention vice presi
dent states, will be the selection of 
a site for the next convention the 
fifth Sunday In December 

Leaders of the Ennds Chreek cc«n- 
munlty, who have made extensive 
plaivs to provide ample seating fa
cilities for Sunday afternoon’s song- 
fest, are Joined by convention offi
cers in extending a hearty Invita
tion to singers and those intere.sted 
In gospel singing to attend the Oc
tober convention session.

H F U E E IG H  TO 
GIVE CARNIVAL

Bingo stands, guessing games, ice 
cream, candy, soda pop. hambur
gers, pks and coffee are listed as a 
few of the Items that wUl make the 
Hermlelgh School Hallowe’en car
nival, to be staged In the sclmol 
auditorium Tuesday night, one of 
the outstanding fun festivals ir  the 
county.

Climaxing a full program of en
tertainment WlU be the crowning of 
a carnival queen Tuesday nikht. Eu • 
tertclnment features will Include 
the tiny tot rhv'::m hand, ihe 
swlngmaker quartet, and piano and 
accordion numbers.

Funds obtained will be used to 
buy playground equipment for the 
primary children. Superintendent E. 
L. Farr said yesterday.

PRETTY SHOT 
FOR MAGNOLIA

Several Clcamag Out Jobs After
Successful Scries of Shots in 

Pool Past Few Days

Southwest Scurry County’s Slia- 
ron Ridge oil fle'd was said Wednes
day to have become of age. as the 
21st producer for the rapidly-grow
ing field went down on the record 
books.

It was M-ignolla Petroleum Cbm- 
pany’s No 3 R. O. Mo(71ure, wliich 
made a beautiful flow after an 850- 
quart nltro vhot In upper pay satu
ration from 3250 to 2.450 feet.

The Ma;nfJla-McC1ure producer, 
located 330 feet from Uie south a rd  
•vest lines of the .'south one-half, 
southeast one-fouiUi of Section 143, 
flowed several times by heads fol
lowing the nltro ihot.

Woodward Is Producing,
Robltwcn Oil Corporation's No. 1 

A. C. Woodward producer, a west 
«ff.set to H? C. Wlieeler’s No. 1 M. J. 
SLuie. is putting oil Into flow tanks 
dally while cleaning out.

Cleaning out operations were bc- 
::g continued late Wedru‘.sday In 

the J M ParUn et al No. 1 B. O. 
Tomlinson well, located In tha 
nortlieaet ooriver of the .southeast 
cne-fouith, Soctlon 122 Fk)w tanks 
are being erected and pianplng of 
'he Partin-Tomllnion well will be
gin Saturday.

The Parlln-’Tomllnson was shot 
Friday with 850 quarts of niiro from 
3.873 to 3.073 feet, and became tho 
fu-sL Sharon well completed from 
the deep pay horizon found In How
ard County.

Oidovician Flows Freely.
Ordovician Oil Company’s No. 4 

W. P. Thompeon, located 920 feet 
■nest of Ordovician’s No. 2 Thomp
son. U rrocucing 150 barrels dally 
while cleaning out operations are 
being continued. Under a new 
•chednW. total allowabie for Ordo- 
vtclsn’9 feur welln Is 448 barrels 
dally.

D. A* R. Oil Company's No. 3 R. O. 
MfC^hre, located 660 feet north of 
the firm’s No. 1 McClure. U swab
bing 200 barrels dally while clean
ing out. D. & R.’s No. 1 McClure 
Is pumping dally allowable of 113 
barrets of oil.

D. A R. No. 3 McClure, located 
660 feet due west of the (Inn’s No. 
2 McClure, was drilling at 1,350 
feet. Heaviest flow of “free air" 
vet found In the Sharon Ridge pool 
was encountered In tho D & R, 
No. 3 McClure at 1.137 feet.

Stoddard Wells Drilling.
Kent & Preston, drilling contrac

tors for J. B. Stoddard of Dallas, 
were drllHng at 1.100 feet In Stod
dard’s No. 2 R. O. McClure, located 
:n the northea.st corner of the north 
one-half of southwe-^t orve-fourth. 
Section 142.

Stoddard's No. 3 McClure, north
east diagonal offset to D. & R.’s 
No. 3 McClure, was drilling a t 930 
fe.-t. '

Helmerich U Payne kic. have ju-vt 
completed water wrell on the Wal
ter Martin tract, .southwest one- 
fourth of Section ;41. aivd are drill
ing a t 500 feet in their No. 1 Walter 
Martin, which is an east offset to 
Stoddard’s No. 1 McCure.

Mudge o n  Company’s No. 1 Dozier 
test, located In the .southwest corner 
of Uie northeast one-fourth of the 
northeo-st quarter. Section 142, was 
drilling a t 865 feet.

Reiter Te«t 3Ioves Ahead.
Coflicld A Guthrie’s No 1 Reiter 

test, located In the aouthwer.t cor
ner of Section 115, was drilling at 
870 feet. Ten-Inch ca-dng was ce
mented recently In the test at .IIX) 
feet. Cofflctd <*5 Guthrie recently 
purcha,sed the W. E. Callahan et al 
120-acre leaze In the norihwreat one- 
fourth of Section 129, wdilch already 
has two producing wells on It.

Magnolia Petroleum (Company has 
farmed out the northwest oae- 
fourth of Section 123 to Petrolefum 
Producers of Wichita Falls, who are 
slated to .spud their first t«-t prevl- 
OU.S to November 9 In the northeast 
corner of their 160-acre lease.

O. D. Roblason left Wedne««lay 
for Miami, Oklahoma, to arrange 
for additional drilling rigs to be 
shipped to the Sharon Ridge pool 
for further, deve'opment of hla com
pany’s h.vldlnga.

DeShazo Home I^st 
In Flames Tuesday

An early Tueaday morning fire of 
undetermined origin destroyed the 
W. E. DeShazo home, three mll*« 
southeast of Camp Springs. Vir
tually no househodl furnlrfUnga weri 
saved.

People of the (Tamp Springs com
munity made up donations of cloth
ing, furnishings and money Wed
nesday for the DefBtaso family, who 
have lived In the community for a  
g re^  number of years. The truxtM 
bungolcsr tha t burned was located 
on the land W. E. De8haw)*s father 
homesteaded In an early day.

■■■.V
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k m T h e .
Talented Harpist Features Annual 

Reception for Newcomers Tuesday
Presentation of Vlrcmia SherWan 

of Houston, harpist, who is associ
ate professor of music In Hardin- 
&kr>mons University, in a group of 
numbers was a rare treat lor Sny- 
der',s newscomer.' and club women 
at Alpha Sludy Club's annual new
comers' reception Tuesday evening. 
The traddional affair was held at 
the liome of Mrs. Wayne Boren.

Decorations featured a cotor note 
of gold and deep red. favorite .>nei 
In autunm color schemes. Attrac
tively oiTanged bouctuets of gold 

• chrysantheuitRus. marigolds and 
deep red dahlias were in the enter- 
tairiinf rooms.

Mrs. Boren greeted local duo 
women and other invited guests at 
the doer, proaentln.; Mr.s J. P. Nel
son. Alpha Study Club president. 
Alpha members introduced the 21 
newootners. women who have moved 
to Snyder during the post year. 
Hours for the reception were from 
S:30 until ft.00 o'clock.

In the hne of newcomers were- 
Mn> 1. E. Major, a subsUtute mem
ber- of the host club, Mjnes. Lee Roy - 
OT^eal, George M. Arnett, R. E. 
Prichard, K. O. Dillard. Herman 
Trigg. L A. Smith. Nell Walset, 
Xuia HigglnboUiani. C. A. Seal, 
Ihunrtan Branum. C. V. Morrij, 
Sam A. McCombs, Hal Porter, Dora 
Srrdth, Robert H King. Bryan Jor
dan. D R. Hodges. Marvin Drmlap; 
Misses Ruth Gold and Helen Webb

IJra. Nelson Introduced the pro
gram nirmbers. harji nunibera by 
Miss Sheridan and piatvo selections 
by Patti Hicks, youirr high achool 
planlct. Mi.« Hicks' piotnun lusn'- 
ber was -Vaise Charmante” by Dfri- 
nisc Mainville, and she played pop- 
uinr tunes during refteshment 
hours.

Miss Sheridaii. ireshtnan music 
student a t Hardm-Bbruiions Uni
versity, is associate proretMor of 
music at the Abilene school ITie 
Houston girl la payUig her- scliool 
e.xpenaeti and bu\1ng her >12.(KiO 
Italian-styled American harp with 
her appearances belcre var.ous 
West Texas audiences. She has 
studied several years in the MiiUrd 
MilhcerM StudiOb. Hoo.-ton. and has

^̂ Build-Up”’ Way to
Ease Women's Pain

Hallowe’en Colors 
Appoint Party Friday

AppomUnento in a Hallowe'en mo
tif and cut flowers in bright tones 
foniied a gay setting for ,t meeUng 
of El F>ellis C ub Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. I. W. Boren w as hoste-.-s 
to the club and guests. Follnw-lng 
tile forty-two games, a lovely Edlnd 
rourae wras served ■»-lth hot coffee.

Present were: Mmes Billy Boren, 
Clyde Boren, Hugh Boren. 'Tom Bo
ren, W. W Smith, J  P. Avarj and 
L. D. Green, MiSS Neorrui Strayh'irn. 
gueata; Mmes. Joe Strayhom. P. C. 
Clienault, H. T. Sefton. J. W. Scott, 
R. H Odom, H. L. Vann. H J B r.ee . 
A. J Oody, W E. Doak. O. H D-atli, 
J. E. LeMond and A. W Wad Jill, 
members.

Mrs. BrJee is to be next hostess to 
El FeUi Club a t her home Prldav 
afternoon, Noveiidier 8 at 3;U0 
o'clock.

Miss Stinson Elected 
To School Honor

Prances Stinson, daughter o ' M:. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stinson, was accord
ed another lionor la.'̂ t Tuesdey at 
Howard Payne College, Brownwood. 
when she was selected flow tlvt 
scivool to appear In "Who'.- 'Who in 
American Colleges."

Chosen among five from a fldfl 
of 19 C a n d id a  tea, the local glr'. ar.d 
the other honored students were 
.-elected by student vote. Miss Stin
son. a senior student with education 
major a t Howard Payne, was queen 
of the homecoming there la 't  year. 
Sire wa.- a student Irf Hardin-81m- 
mons University, Abilene, her first 
college year.

Many weak, run-down women are 
In a 'vicious circle. Their under- 
pourishm>int often leads to what Is 
called functionai diismtnorrhea and 
Its symptoms — headaches, nerv
ousness, irritability, intermittent 
cramp-likepains—from which many 
woman oulTer. Surest way to break 
tho ridous circle is by building 
strength and energy, which so many 
And may be done with the help of 
CARDUL I t  stimulates appetite, 
aids digestion, and thus helps in 
this ''build-up” of physical resis
tance. Women also report that. If 
taken Just before and during “the 
time,” CARDUI helps to ease the 
pain and discomfort of the period.

appeared with Rudy Vallee on radio 
programs. For the past three years 
Rile lias won first awards ol the 
American Hmp Association

Her program Included the fol'ow- 
ing: “Song Wittxiut Words" (Du
be** “La Paloma,” "Eollan Harp" 
Oodefrold), “V o lg a  Boatman,’ 
Harp Sok>" Irom Lucia (Donisetl), 

“Happy Memories" (Hahn), “Eve
ning S tar’’ (Wagner), and "Two 
Guitars.”

The dming table, which was cov
ered with gold la<*e dollies over red 
ccUopiiano, was centered with red 
dahlias. Mmes. Forest 6ear.s, David 
Sirayhorn, Joe Graham, Maurice 
Brownflt Id and C. F. Scnte'.l poured 
punch from the fostoria bowl. Fa
vors on retreshment plates contain
ing sandwiches and cookies were 
red cellophauc-wrappcd candy (led 
with gold ribbons.

O tlur club members in the bouse 
party, who as.siated In introducing 
the newcomers and showing the 
guests out were: Mines. Melvm 
Blockard, O. M. Hcmzchnatm. T. M. 
Howie, Ixon Joyce, Alfred MoGlaun. 
Wrayinond Suns, J  C. Smyth, Wade 
Winston J. G. Hicks, Edward 6. 
H.vnuin and Miss Neoma Strayhorn.

WHY PAY MORE?

H. P. BROWN & SON
Phone 200 — FREE DELIVERY — Phone 201

TOMATOES 
APPLES

Fresh.
Per Pound 5c

'Washington 1
Jonathan—Each X C

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
Per Pound

fi 

-fisa”  ,'.v

U Lh. 
69c 

48 Lb. 
$129

15c
J E L L - 0
Package ....5c
COCON UT

Month-Old ]\IaiTiage 
Announced Sunday

Mcmth-old marriage of Mayme 
Lee Gibson and Elmo Crowder was 
announced to local friends S'anday 
after the couple retiu-ned from a 
week-end visit with theb wedding 
attendants. Mi', and Mrs. M.aurice 
Collier, in Midland. The Crowders 
are at home at the Tinker apart
ment on 27th Street.

Rev. H. C. Hinds, pastor of the 
Mi'thodist Church In Midland, read 
the ring service for the couple, who 

j weie attended bj- Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Collier, former Snyder re;l- 
drnts, a t I'us home In Midland 8im- 
dny evening, September 24.

The bride wore a teel blue crep« 
frock, pi'etly with a p'eated skirt 
and stitched bodice, with nine ac
cessories. Mrs, Collier, the former 
Maxine Huckabee, wore a black 
crepe di'esa with black accessories.

Mrs. Crowder is the younge.st 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. O. D. Gib
son of the Martin comimmity. Blie 
has been an employee at the Econ
omy Dr> Goods (Company for sev
eral years, and she will continue to 
work tiiere. She lia? been a Times 
correspondent for some time. Both 
bride and biidrgiooin. son of Mr. 
and Ml.- J. F. Crowder of Duiin. 
are graduate.'- of Snyder Hiih 
School. Crowder U connected wUh 
Irwin's Drug Store in Snyder.

Mrs. Cates Guest 
Speaker for Club

A review of “Rebeoca,” novel by 
Dipline Du Maurier. given by Mrs. 
Paul Cates, welcome for Vwo new 
club n.fr.ibers, and a report of the 
child welfare worg c-urled on at tlie 
recent Scuny County Products 
Show were of particular Intereet at 
a Tuesday meeting of Inglceide S'.u- 
dy Club. Mrs. Jim Cloud was ho.i- 
te.'.s to the club.

Tlie two new members are Mmes. 
L. A. Chapmian and C. H Ward 
M i s . Hollis Browning was a guest 
for the meeting aloiiit with the guest 
speaker, and 17 c'.ub members were 
present.

Report of the succtss of tiie club 
child welfare booth a t the county 
fair wa^ interesting. A barrel for 
used cloUiing In the bootl* yielded 
40 germents. r»veral pairs of slioca, 
hats aoMi bolts, alonr with ea:ih do
nations.

During the two-day fair 700 chil
dren were weighed arid mea.surcd at 
the booth, and each was given so'i- 
venlrs. after their correct wciglit 
and height were given them. In 
the adult division of ttie booth 80 
mothers signed tor an order of free 
bteraturc from the State DepaK- 
inent of Health.

A dl.splay of tlie free literature 
was made a t the booth. Other in
teresting decorations were health, 
study and recreation, a well-balanced 
life for the child. The di.splay por
trayed doUs, toy furniture, minia
ture books, playground equipm ent- 
school nurse, library, p'ayground.

Hobbp Homemakers 
Win First at Snyder

n ie  Hobbs chapter of Future 
Homemakers of Texas Won first 
place with their educational b(x>th 
at the Scurry County Froducts Show 
at Snyder October 13-14. TTieme 
of the booth dea't w th  con.sutrcr 
education, with dLsplays concemln? 
ran sizes and content: points in 
purcliaslng c h i l d r e n 's  clothing: 
points In buying underwear: piice 
and design relationships In fabrics.

This was tl:e first time the chap
ter h.*d entered an Individual dis
play in tae Scurry County show— 
Sorah Julia Ta>lor, Reporter.

MRS. TU R N ER  CO.'MING.
Mrs. Alice Turner, beauty sprcial- 

lU fro.n the Martha Tamor Labo
ratories, ChL-ago. w.ll return to 
P.ryont-Link C.mipHiiy. Snyder, for 
one wi>fk, October 30 to November 
4, to conduct a school of Instruc
tion on home cai'e of the comp’.ex- 
loii. Special cI l̂^ses at 9;(X) and 2:00 
o'clock each day will be held. Store 
employees urge local women to tele
phone for appointment and receive 
a free facial giver by Mrs. Turner.

MARRIES HERE SUNDAY

iirs. A. V. Johnson J r , above, 
was before her marriage here 
Sunday aliernoon Virginia Yo
der. Both she and her husband 
aie graduates of the lUinols Col

lege of Chiropody and Foot 
Surgery, Chicago. Tlie two are 
taking over the piactlce of an 
aired chiropodist In longview 
this week after a wedding trip

Government Is 
Topic for Pi ogram

Government discussions w e re  
combined with a study of parlla 
meiitar}' usage In an mterestlng pro
gram at the Monday evening meet
ing of Altrurlan Daughters at the 
home of the Giles Bowers. Mrs. 
Paul Cates was hostess to the mem
bers.

Mr.s. Joe Caton led tfie dlsca-- 
atoos. Introducing roll call, to which 
each responded with ‘ Don’ts In Par
l ia m e n t^  Law.” “Why vote?” was 
a discussion topic for Polly Harpole; 
Mrs. Harry Ward told how women 
and children In Texas are protected 
by law In labor and property rights; 
and Mrs. J. D. Scott’s talk was on 
"Lobbying.”

The hostess passed a salad plate 
to the following c;ub members; 
Mmes. R. E, Boyer Jr., P. W. Cloud, 
Harold Brawn, Herman Doak, J. D. 
Mitchell, Ward, Scott aixl Clyde 
Murray; Misses Harpole, Katherine 
Northeutt. Vera Perlman and IXno- 
thy Strayhom.

PARTY HOSTESS CHANGES.
Mrs. R. E. Boyer Jr. will be ho."- 

tess tonight (Thursday) to the Duce 
Bridge Club In the place of Francc.s 
Boren. Mrs. Boyer will move to 
Port Worth soon, and her ho.stc!s 
evening Is being moved up two 
■weeks. Mls.s Boren will have the 
November 9 meeting.

Bargain Days are here—subecrlbe.

Lattimore Is 
Honored by Circle

Mrs. Hal A. Lattimore was honor
ed Sunday afternoon by the Birsi- 
ness and Professional Women's Cir
cle ut Ube Methodist Missionary 
Society with a handkerchief show
er. Mrs. Lattimore leaves this wec’i 
to moke her home in Lubbock.

The meeUng was held a t tiie 
church Sunday instead of Tuesdiy 
as Is tlie regular meeting time for 
the circle. Mr. Xula Higginboth
am, meni'ber of the Susanna Wesley 
Circle-, gave the study discussion 
Next meeting w;ll be held N<wem- 
bei- 7

Mrs. Williams Host 
To Tuesday Members

Mrs. John R Wl'Uajn.>! was hos
tess tc the Tbiesday AUeraoon 
Brldire Club this week. High score 
prizes were presented m i s . Hugh 
Boren, guest, and Mrs. W. R John
son, club member. Mrs. Boren also 
retained the traveling przie.

The hostess served a delicious 
plate of Iceo and cake to tjie follow
ing: Mmoi. H. O. Towle, A. J. Towle, 
Bore«, R. H. Cumutte and R. L. 
Gray, guests; Mmes. A C. Preultt, 
Joe Strayhorn, H. P. Bi-own, John
son, W. W„ Hamilton, W. H. Cauble 
and E. M. Dcaklns, members. Mrs. 
Hamilton -wm be the next hoatess 
to the gremp.

Bulk

Pound
>. KOTEX
s ---------

Regular Size 
Package

. .19c 5
-----------  *10

15c >
so
po

Lamp Chimneys No. 2 Size, 
Each 5c

CRANBERRIES 19c
Sweet SPUDS Per

Bushel 99c
COFFEE Folger’s, 

1-Lb. Can 25c
GRAPES Nice Ones. 

Per Pound 5c
BREAD Either Bakery, 

2 Loaves 15c
PICKLES Full

Quart 15c
POTTED MEAT 7 OkDi

for 25c
Sandwich Spread Or Salad Dressing, 

Quart Jar 15c

is a real foundation for a 
good hairdress.

For Beauty Culture at its Best 
See

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 22
Best Materials Best Work 

Penonal Servica

Phone
8
For

Appointment

L O V E L Y

To Look at! 
And Beautiful 

To Behold!

That will bo the verdict about YOU 
. . . after you attend

SPECIAL RETURN 
DEMONSTRATION

MARTHA TURNER 
COSMETICS

ONE Vi EEK—OCT. 30-NOV. 4.

Mrs. Alice Turner, beauty special
ist from Martha Turner Labora
tories of Chicago, will retuin to our 
store to conduct a School of In
struction on home care of the com
plexion.

Two classes daily—9:00 and 2:00. 
Limited number in each class. Free 
$2.30 Facial to each attendant.

Virginia Yoder 
Becomes Bride of 

Dr. A, V. Johnson
Marriage of Dr. Virginia P. Yo- 

drr. daugliler of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, and Dr. A. V. Johu&oti Jr., 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnson 
of £k>uth Charleston. West Vlrgbila, 
was solemnized Sunday afternoon, 
2:3(1 o'o'nck, a t the home of the 
bride's parents In Snyder.

A sbnple double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. J  H. Hamblen, 
parlor of the First MetliodUt Church 
In Abilene. Rev. Hamblen, pastor 
lor the Yoder family at tlie time of 
Vlr4nla'& birth, officiated at her 
chrUtenlng.

Thi' bride, who entered on the 
arm oX her father, wore an after
noon dreas of de.U’s blue crepa, 
black accessories and a corsime of 
led roses. Only attendant wa.s her 
.^I'ter, Mrs. H. O. von der Hoff, 
m.vtron of honor, who wore a blacs 
chiffon drees and red rase.s

Dr. Johnson's best man was Dr. 
H. O. von der Ho»z of Vernon.

Pre-nuptial music was played by 
Mrs. A. C. Preultt. who a'.so played 
eoftly during tlie ceremony.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
gradiicted la.vt June for the Illinois 
College of ChlrotJody and Foot Sur
gery, receiving decrees as Doctor of 
Sui-gical Chiropody. Both have 
their Texas licenses. Previously 
pub'.islied plan.s for the weddmg at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Pre.i A 
Yoder of Mlddletoiwn. Ohio, were 
ohaiu.cd abruptly by the opportun 
Ity cf their tsklng over a practice 
a t IxHigview,

The immediate family ar.d a few 
clnee friends of the biide were pres
ent for the ceremory and re
ception following. Tlie brlife cu 
the tiered wending ecke, which cen 
tered tl'c madlera linen oov ’ed 
ta'ole. Mrs. Hal D. Yovler of Mr-v- 
calero. Now Mexico, presided at the 
coffae service.

Tlie couple left soon after their 
m.nrriage for Lor.rviow, where they 
will live. Mrs. Johnson traveled Sn 
a tan  tw««d three-piece suit woin 
with brown accea-orles.

Out-of-town 'Wedding gue.sts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Yo<ter and two 
sons, Terry and Tammy, of Mes- 
calero. New Mexico: Dr. and Mrs. 
von der Hcff and young daughter, 
Amarette, ot Vernon; and Rev. 
Hamblen of Abilene.

Mrs. A. L. Jones Is 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. A. L. Jones of Snyder, who 
has been 111 for nearly a year and 
lias not been going out to social 
affairs, whs able to attend her own 
birthday party g.ven Monday after
noon by bwo of hei- daug^iters, Mme . 
B. H. Moffett and R L. Terry, at 
the Moffett home Mrs. Jones has 
been with the Moffetts several years.

Bom In Florida. Mrs. Jones mov
ed to Snyder from Taylor Count;.' 
In 1904. Mr. Jones died here In 1909. 
but Mrs. Jones continued to maka 
her home here.

A lavendar color note was used 
through party details. Including the 
register and the bavket In which tlie 
pretty birthday gift'i were piesented. 
Among the 22 guests attending the 
birthday affair were two o'der ones, 
who alM have lived in Snyder many 
years—Mrs. J. W. Woody. 82 years 
of age, and Mrs. T. J. Thompson. 
83 years old—both of whom are 
long-time friends of Mr . Jones.

Preeeming a group of vocal selec
tions and making the gift presenta
tion along with “Happy Biitbday" 
w^re Louise Hardin. Katherine 
Lynch and LaVeme Moffett.

iFoiulh Chapter Is 
Reviewed for Circle

Mrs A. C. Preultt reviewed tne 
fourth chapter of the Methodist 
Mi.sslonary Society's study book, 
"Way of the Witnesses.” The chap
ter title was “Education and the 
Medical Problem.” Ten member- of 
the circle were present to attend 
the meeUng, held In Mrs H. P. 
Brown's home.

Mrs M W. Clark, study leader, 
led an interesting sound-table ques
tionnaire and M r. I A. Smith 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
Next meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. C Dorward, w lU also be a study 
learan from the book.

Ontcrplece for Uie dining table 
was a  lovaly Hat silver bolder stud
ded with pink ra«buds that w«r- 
entwined w.tli feins and traiiinv 
Ivy The flower arrangement by 
Mm. John E. Serte ll. a Wo loaned 
poJt of the woddln- (ivcorations 
Sunday. Otlier pink roses were 
used In the house Saturday evening. 
Mr^ Nelson poured tlie frosted 
ounch at refreshment time.

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Bailey and 
sors. Janu and Arlan, of Abilene, 
fortm-r local residents, visited rela
tive- here last week.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory coodlUon of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubea Creomulsion goes right to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding tha t you are to Ilka 
the way It qulc'.ily allays the cough 
or you are to b.i%e your money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Honoring Virginia Yoder and Dr. 
A. V. John.son Jr., who were married 
here Sunday, Mmes A. C. Preultt 
and J. P Nebion were hc.vtessea S at
urday evening for a gift party at 
the home of Mrs, Preultt. Thirty 
frleixb and re’atlvev. including 
thfir hooae party of wedding guests, 
were present.

Gray’s Variety Assumes New 
Name and New Location

Gray’s Furniture
East Snyd'-r, on Highway, Near Snyder Gencial HiMpital

Beginning next vveek, and each week following, we are going 
to give choice of several pieces of

FURNITURE FREE
to the person purchasing the largest bill of goods at our place.

In this you may solicit the purchases of your relatives and friends 
and combine their purchases with yours.

COME VISIT WITH US!

Plenty of Parking Space—And a Hearty 
Welcotne Inside!

Repairing—Refinishing — Upholstering

BRYANT-UNK CO.

r «

More Power 
at your Anger-tip

than in all the world^s horses

•  That Uttle electric switch is a symbol of a power greater th in  
the strength of all the world’s horses. You use any part of this 
mighty force when you need it and as long as you want it.

Flip a switch and the light comes on. Plug in an 
electric appliance and electricity does a host of 
things for you. Yet this modern miracle is almost 
common-place, so accustomed arc wc to the many 
uses of electric service.

But behind this cver-available electric service there 
is an organization of skilled men, operating modern 
generating machinery and other electric equipment 
to provide you with this service.

Good electric service d(jesn’t  just happen. Trained 
man-power and high-grade equipment working 
24-hours a day, make your lights bum  when you 
snap a switch.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAKEY. Manager
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PRESBYTERIAN
REVIVALSLATEDi
A fUl revival of exceptional in- 

te«e«t diuiiu the harvest day* wlU 
be held at the Fust Pre~byteiian 
Ohureh from November 6 to 18 by 
Bvoncelist Joe M. Ruecell of Terreil. 
Rev. C. H. Ward, !)a.'4or, onnauncja 
Tuesday.

Motnlng »ervlce.> will be held at 
10:00 o'c-ock, and evening services 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Song services will be In charge of 
Rev. Ward, pastor ot tl>e local con
gregation.

JODJE IS IMPROVED.
Jodie Bynum, who suffered a se

vere le ; Injury about two weeks ago, 
while working in the Sharon Ridge 
oil field, was reported Wednesday 
to be greatly Improved. Bynum was 
working with Dud Morris, local 
trucker, when the aocldeut occurred.

t l T V r i O N  I I V  l ‘ l  I I L l r  V T I t I N
T h e  s t a t e  o f  T e x a s .  To th e  Sh.-r-  

I ff  o r  a n y  t ' o n i l a b l a  o f  S c u i r y  
C o u n t y — G r e e t i n a :

You a r e  h e r , 'h y  r o m m u m l e d  to  
v u m ra o n  A l le n  H. t tu w e n  a n d  E. E. 
F o a e l r o n ,  a n d  t h e  u n k n o w n  h e i r e  
o f  A l le n  B. B o w e n  a n d  E. E. K uge l-  
ann. by  m a k i n g  ( lu h l i r a t lo n  o f  th ia  
r i t a t l o n  o n c e  In e a c h  w e e k  fu r  fo u r  
e u e c r a s iv e  w e e k s  p r e v lo u c  to  t h e  r e -  
t u r n  d a y  h e r t u f ,  in aonie n e w a p a r e r  
p u b l i i h c d  In y o u r  ro t in ty .  if t h e m  
h e  a  n e w a p a i a r  p u h l la h e d  t h e r r i ' i ,  
h u t  If n o t ,  t h e n  In th e  n r a r e a t  c o u n 
t y  w h e r e  a  n r w a p a p e r  la p u h l la h e d .  
t o  a p p e a r  a t  t h e  n i x t  r e g u l a r  t e r m  
o f  t h e  I>l* tr lct C o u r t  o f  S c u r ry  
C o u n ty ,  t o  be  h o ld e n  a t  t h e  c o u r t -  
h o u a e  t h e r e o f .  In S n y d e r ,  T e x a s ,  on 
t h e  f o u r t h  M o n d a y  In N o v < m b ’‘r. 
A. D. 1SS9, t h e  a a ,n e  b e i n g  t h e  27th 
d a y  of  N o v e m b e r ,  A. D. I J I* ,  the . t  
a n d  t h e r e  t o  a n s w e r  a  p e t i t i o n  f i ir i l  
in  sa id  c o u r t  o n  t h e  I ' t h  d a y  of  
O c to b e r .  X  D. 1»3>, in  a  a u i t ,  n u m 
b e r e d  o n  t h e  d o c k e t  o f  r a i d  c o u r t  
a s  No. J ! l » .  w h e r e i n  J. C. S t ln a o n  
la p l a in t i f f ,  a n d  A llen  B. B o w e n  a n d  
E. E. F o g e l a o n .  a n d  t h e  u n k n o w n  
h e i r s  o f  A l le n  B. B o w e n  a n d  E. B. 
F o g e l a o n  a r c  d e f e n d a n t s ,  a n d  sa id  
p o t i t l o n  a l l e g i n g —

N o w  co rnea  J. C. S t in so n ,  a  r e s i 
d e n t  c i t i s e n  o f  S c u r r y  C o u n ty ,  T e x 
a s .  h e r e i n a f t e r  c a l le d  p ln ln t l f f ,  c o m 
p l a i n i n g  o f  > ' l e n  R. B o w e n  a n d  
E. E. F o g e la o n .  e n d  t h e  u n k n o w n  
h e i r s  o f  A l le n  R  B o w e n  a n d  E. P. ' 
F o g e la o n .  If e i t h e r  a r e  d e c e a r - d ,  | 
w h o s e  p l a c e  o f  r e s id e n c e  o f  e i t h e r  
p a r l y  la u n k n o w n  to  p l a i n t i f f :  a n d  
f o r  c a u s e  o f  a c t i o n  p l a i n t i f f  r e p r e 
s e n t s  to  t h e  c o u r t  t h a t  on  o r  a b o u t  
t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1M (.  he  
w a s  l a w f u l l y  s e l i e d  a n d  p o s s e s s e d  
o f  t h e  f a l l o w i n g  d e s c r ib e d  I sn d a  
a n d  p r e m i s e s  s i t u a t e d  in .Scurry  
C o u n ty ,  T e x a s ,  h o ld in g  a u d  c l a i m 
i n g  t h e  s a m e  In fee  a im p le .  t o - w i t :

All o f  t h e  n o r t h e a s t  i i u a r t e r  INK 
\ )  o f  S e c t io n  N<i. 11«. In B lock  »7 
o f  t h e  H. & T. C. By. Co. S u rv e y s ,  
c o n t a i n i n g  1(0 a c r e s  of  land ,  m o re  
o r  l e s a

T h e  n o r t h w e s t  q u a r t e r  o f  Sec t io n  
No, m i .  In B lo ck  97 o f  t h e  H & T. C. 
Uja Co. S u rv e y s .  .Scurry  C o u n ty .  
T e x a s ,  a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  1(0  a c r e s  of  
l a n d ,  m o r e  o r  less.

T h a t  o n  t h e  y e a r  a n d  d a y  l a s t  
a f o r e s a i d  d e f e n d a n t s  u n l a w f u l l y  
e n t e r e d  u p o n  anld  p r e m is e s  a n d  
e j e c t e d  p l a i n t i f f  t h e r e f r o m  a n d  i i s -  
l a w f u l l y  w i t h h o l d  f ro m  h im  th o  
p o a s c sa lo n  t h e r e o f  to  b i s  d a m a g e  I r  
t i le  Stic- .r tx  000.00.

T h a t  ' o n a b le  a n n u a l  r e n t 
a l  v a lu i  of s a id  l a n d s  a n d  p r e m I t e s  
Is t i :

W h ' i * f ' - e .  p l a i n t i f f  p r a y s  J u d g 
m e n t  of i i .e  c o u r t  t h a t  d e f e n d a n t s  
b e  c i t e d  to  a p p e a r  a n d  a n s w e r  t h i s  
p e t i t i o n  a n d  t h a t  p l a i n t i f f  h a r e  
J u d g m e n t  f o r  t h o  t i t l e  a n d  poaaea-  
a io n  o f  sa id  a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  l a n d s  
a n d  p r e m la e a  a n d  t h a t  w r i t  o f  r e a t l -  
t u t l o n  I s s u e  f o r  h i s  r e n t s ,  d a m a g e a  
a n d  c o s ta  o f  s u i t ,  a n d  fo r  s u c h  o t h e r  
r e l i e f ,  s p e c ia l  ^ n d  g e n e r a l .  In l a w  
a n d  In e q u i ty ,  t h a t  h e  m a y  b e  J u s t l y  
e n t i t l e d  t o  fo r  a l l  o f  w h ic h  h e  w i l l  
o v e r  p r a y .  e tc .

H e r e i n  f a i l  no t ,  a n d  h a v e  y o u  b e 
f o r e  sa id  c o u r t ,  a t  I t s  a f o r e s a i d  n e x t  
r e g u l a r  t e r m ,  t h i s  w r i t  w i t h  y o j r  
r e t u r n  th e r e o n ,  s h o w in g  b o w  y o u  
h a v e  e x e c u t e d  t h o  s a m e

G iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  a n d  th o  
s e a l  o f  s a i d  c o a r t ,  a t  o f f i c e  In S n y 
d e r .  t h i s  t h e  17 th  d a y  o f  O c to b e r .  
A. D. 1939.— J. P. B IL LIN G SLF.Y , 
C le rk ,  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t .  S c u r r y  C o u n 
ty .  J0-4C

JUNIOR SQUAD 
HAS PILED UP 
SEVERAL WINS

Post Vi(itor( Wednasday Afternoon 
Repaid for Defeat They Gave 

Bntlcr’t Boy( Earlier

5n>-der Junior High footballerB, 
recently given quite a batch of 
equipment by grown-up fana, made 
It rwo a’lns out of five gamra Wed
nesday afternoon, nvey trimmed 
Poet. 13-0, on the local field. The 
Garza County boys previously had 
won from the Butler-cosiched lads. 
3-0, In the second game of the 1939 
seuiion.

The local lads won from Dunn. 
26-0, In the first game. They were 
later nosed out by Lomesa. 12-6, and 
whammed by Colorado City, 31-6.

In this week's snme, Arvll Rol
lins’ Interception of a pass and run- 
back for 35 yards and touchdown, 
plus BUiy Dorfman’s end-around 
dash for 70 yards, spel’ed victory. 
Jesse Everett ran the ball over for 
one extra point. First downs fa- 
\x>red the locals, eight to Uiree. E. J. 
Richardson was referee; Fred Bul
lard. head llneisman.

Return games with Lamesa, Colo
rado City and Dujui are on the 
schedule for the remainder of the 
season, said Coach Butler.

Starting line-up for the Snyder 
outfit reads: Billy Dorfmon, left 
end: W. T. Thompson, left tackle; 
Ravmond Keller, left guard; Neal 
Burnett, center; Sears Santell. right 
guard; Richard Taylor, right tac
kle: Hulon Stanfield, right end; 
Hulet Duncan, left half; Jesse Ev
erett, nght half; Bobby Hicks, 
quarter: Howard Crenshaw, full
back. Principal substitutes are as 
follows: OrvlUe Rollins, end; Doyle 
Buchanan, back; Deal Ivlaon, cen
ter; Everett Clark, tackle; J. B. 
Early, guard; Biidwell Burney, end; 
Kenneth Snyder, center; Bllie Bob 
McMi'llen. guard.

Corry Ruled Out of 
Representative Job 
By Attorney General

Attorney General Gerald Mann. 
In a ruling Tueec^y a t Austin, stat
ed the attempt of W. N. Corry. for
mer Snyder High School principal, 
to withdraw his resignation as a 
member of the House of Represen
tatives was Ineffective, and a va
cancy therefore exl.xted In the leg
islative notorial district of Tarrant 
and Denton Counties.

Governor W. Lee O’Daniel was 
advised by the attorney general to 
proceed as the constitution direct
ed when there Is a vacancy In the 
legislature. O’Daniel has the pow
er to call a special election.

Cony, on July 5, sent the gov
ernor a letter of resignation, stating 
the reslgaation was to be effective 
Immediately. Shortly afterward he 
became assistant d l r ^ o r  of the Old 
Age Assistance Commission, a po'T- 
tlon he held until September 1. On 
October 11 Corry wrote O’Daniel a 
letter attempting to withdraw the 
resignation.

CROP HARVEST

County ginnln;. - through Wednes
day cllmhed .slightly past, tlte 8.20C- 
bale mark, as farmers contlnuod to 
rush fast-opening cotton to the gins 
In every section of the county and 
from adjoining 'communuies. Sny
der's five gliu reported 4.710 boles 
through Wednesday.

Qlnners and producers this week 
predicted the peak of ..he 1939 crop 
harvtstlng .season would be reached 
within the next few pinUng days.

Rev, Hryjint, Once a 
Pastor Here, Pa.sscs

Local friends of Rev. T. J. Bry
ant, former pastor of the Snyoor 
Preabytenaa Chu. h, have received 
aord this week of his recent death 
at his home in Wilkhtsboio, where 
he was still serving as pastor. Al
though many vears past retirement 
age. Rev. Bi-yant has cuuUnued ac
tive In the ministry. He was pas
tor In Snyder when tne basement 
of the local chmxh building oms 
constructed.

He died Saturday, October 14, 
mid burial was beside Im acn. Rev. 
Archie Bryant, in an Abilene ceme
tery laet Tutoilay, October 17. Rev. 
E. B. Surface, pastor of the Central 
Preabyterlan Church. Abl>ne, and 
Rev. S. P. Collins of Cross Piarnx 
ronducted the services.

Survivors are his alfe, a uauch -, 
ter. Pearl Bryant of Dallas, and a ! 
sou Joe Bryant of Port Woitb. '

Pyron Rains Passe.s 
To Slauifhter Dowell

It rained down In tlie Pyiou coun 
tiy Friday afternoon, but It was 
fooibaUs Instead of water.

Depending almost wholly on par s- 
ea. Pyron licked Dowell, 44-15. The 
Eagles srored sever, touohdowus on 
passes, but turned up with only two 
points alter touchdown. Dowell 
.scored twice, once on an end run 
and once on a punt return coupled 
with a lateral.

The Eages’ starting Ihre-up re.id 
Chltsey. Paiker, Piepec, Rock^ Olu.s 
and Sclrattel.

TlrU win gives tlie Scuiry County 
team a sharp rage in the six-man 
league, and the next two weeks will 
pi-obably decide whether tho Etaglos 
can stand the chonqaioruhlp gaff.

Among Suyderitee attending the 
A. Ac M.-T. C. U. football gome In 
Port Worth Saturday afternoon 
were Ray Dickson and X. B. Cox 
Jr., ex-A^iM. Brud Boren, former
ly a student In T. C. U.. A D. Dod
son. Delbert Johnston, Jiin Cloud.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

EOl'R GO TO JAIL.
W. P. Vance, Pruitt Keel, Har o ld ! 

Letcher and Dixie Davis, charged 
with violation of an Injunction and 
(X'lUempt of court, were taken to 
the county Jail Saturday aftem om  
by Slierlff John Lynch and kept; 
there lor a period of 73 hours.

The Lub'oock Avalanche-Journal 
reports that Paul Teas, one of tho 
most extensive operator* In the 3ha- \ 
ron Itlage pool la Scurry County, 
will build a new residence Just west | 
of the city limits of Lubbock onj 
19th Street. Plana are drawn and I 
bids will be opened soon. I

IDEAL «E-AKK.%NGES.
Ideal Waslt House and Laundry 

hag been doia>! ^ 'e r a l  bits of 
changing In ivep^atlon for the 
cold winter days aliead. Two of 
the washers have been moved to the 
southwest corner of the building, 
and a re-arrangement on the nortli 
side makes the place of bu.'-lness 
more comfortable and roomy for 
customers, according to Manager 
Charles Westhiook.

Motorists wou'.d profit If they 
would Use lire old railroad expres
sion, Slop, Look and Listen” at all 
Intersections.

BAUGH’S 
Cleaning Shop

HAS REOPENED!

W. D. Harral went to Abernathy 
Sunday afternoon to get his wife 
and son. Max Wayne, who had been 
at Abernathy .since Friday visiting 
Mrs. Harral’s sister. Mrs. C. E. Wil- 
llams. Mrs. J. T. Crow, mother of 
Mrs. Harral. who has been in s 
Lubbock hospital the past few days, 
was reported much better. The 
Harrals returned Sunday night

REXALL
Ic

SALE
Starting Wednesday 

of Next Week

Nov. 1-2-3-4 

Stinson Drug 'No. 1

Eight Reasons ^Xiliy a Checking 
Account—

Saves Time and Steps

—Convenience 
—Lends Prestige 
—Acts as a Receipt 

—Acts as a Budget

—Safely 

—Business Uke 
—Saves Money 

—Speeds up Business

^ n p b e r A c tio n a l ISanfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SPECIAL OPENING 
PRICES

Good One Week Only

Friday, Oct 27-Thursday, Nov. 2
Men’s Suits C&P 
Dresses C&P
Women’s Plain Coats C&P 
Men’s Lt, Wt, Coats C&P •

Pants C&P 
Plain Skirts C&P CASH

50c
C.ASH

25c
Shop Now Located at 800 28th St.

PHONE 160
Four Block* Ea*t of High School

DON'T GIVE 
A COLD
AN EVEN 
BREAK/

DURINjG the common cold months, 
or winter season, it is especially im

p ortan t to  take every p recau tion  to  
protect your health. Quick changes of 
temperature should be avoided. Sudden 
changes of temperature, such as occur 
when going from a warm room into a cold 
one, make it easy for you to “catch cold.” 
Dofi't give a common cold an even break.

However, 
consult your

-

Prevention is the best remedy 
if you should catch cold, consult your 
family doctor before it has an opportunity 
to undermine your health.

For your health’s sake, and to obtain the 
greatest value from the fuel you use, heat 
your entire house and provide adequate 
ventilation during the short winter season.

Lone Star Gas System

H l k l  y < S W  ENTIRE NOME fO R  YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
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Idle Tigers Are 
Leading District 

After Two H'ins
Althoutih Snyder Ttb^rs weie Idle 

las; week, they torged to the head | 
of District fi-A Colorado City j 
Wolve- pulled the ble<e-.t surprise | 
of t.he s! ;i-on by holding Ro.coe to j 
a 12-12 Ue Rotan. baitly beaten 
by Uoacoe a week earlier, had difil- 
culty hi nosing out Merkel, 14-13.

In other gaines Involving district 
teaiv.s, Rcby was whipped by A,sper- 
motit, 7-0 and Snyder B team wae 
licki'd by Fluvanna, 6-0.

The Wolves came from behind to 
tie the Plow coys at Colorado City 
Friday night. Tliey scored first, on 
a 30-yard pas;', from Cox to B.illard. 
but the F o rm e rr , rang up two touch
downs before the host team could 
find Itself again. Ro.ss Olo»er, Wolf 
halfback, forced the tie wlien he 
gallopccl 6S yards for pay dirt ju.t 
before the final whistle.

Tile Piowboys’ first down lead of 
17 to 5 was somewhat offest by 
heavy penatlee, by loss oi the ball 
on the three-yard line as the first 
half eraled and by a penalty that 
nullified a 70-yard run by Broad- 
well early in tiie game.

Rotan and Merkel played neck 
and neck at Merkel Friday night 
Rotan scored after a blocked puut 
and again after a Merkel fumble, 
botn breaks comUrg m the seconO 
period. Merkel, featuring Bryan 
Bryant, tallied in each of the Last 
periods, but the first try for pclnt 
was rx> good, clnclimg the game for 
Rotan.

Rotan and Merkel tied on flr«t 
downs, with nine each. Merkri fea
tured passes, whl'e the YeUowham- 
mers stuck largely to the ground

I*TA Founder Paid 
Tribute in Pre^rram 

At Ira Last Friday
Tribute was paid Friday afternoon 

by the fra Parent-Teacher Associa
tion In a special program to Ella 
Oaruthers Porter, founder of par
ent-teacher work In Texas. Mrt. 
0e*irj Coo!: presided at the meeting

The early days of psu-ent-leacher 
work In the state were discussed, 
and excerpts from Mrs. P a te r ’s 
life were given. Plans were made 
for the Ira Hallowe’en carnival in 
a burJneas session following the spe
cial program.

Tile Ira P.xrent-Teacher Aasocta- 
tion h foined by Elmer Taylor, su
perintendent of Ira School, and all 
others of the community In extend
ing a cordial Invitation to one and 
oil to attend the Ira Hallowe’en 
carnival Tuesday night TThose who 
have sweet milk, su^ar, popcorn and 
other things needed for the carnival 
are requested to leave them with 
Mrs, Qiner Taylor Monday after
noon.

First Christian Church
"Lowing Obedience” will be the 

sermon subject next Sunday morn
ing a t 11;00 o’clock. “Jesus. Lover 
of My Soul." “My Jeeaw. I  Love 
Thee” and ’T rust and Obey’’ will 
be used In song.

Sutsday night a t 7:00 the sermon 
••adjjfct Is “Finest of Pellowahtp.” 
“Near the Oro-*.’’ ’ 310.* Be the 
Tie That Binds" and “When the 
Roll Is CaUed up ’Yonder" will be 
heard in song.

Sunday School will be held Sun
day morning, as usual, a t 8:4S. 
prayer meeting. Wednesday night a t 
7:00

A most hearty welcome for both 
stranger and frieivd—E. B. Chan
cellor, Pastor.

Announcement. . .
To the Public:
I am moving this week lo Lubbock, and it is of my own accord, 
for 1 believe i am aiding my own jiersonal interests for the 
better. But I do not want to fail, in an earnest way, lo thank 
-o many hundreds of Snyder people who have hel|>ed me by 
patronizing Snyder Steam Laundry so loyally during my nearly 
five years as manager.
I want to commend the Snyder Laundry to you for your con
tinued (latronage, for it is one of the nicest and best equip|>ed 
laundries in all Nortnwest Texas. The Snyder Laundry has also 
b ^ n  very good to me, and such kind treatment is greatly appre
ciated.
As we depart, it will be only in person, for our minds and hearts 
will always be with the lovely, uplifting and enterprising people 
<rf Snyder,

H. A, Lattimore. "

To Patrons of the Snyder Steam 
Laundry:

It is with regret that we accept the resignation of H. A. I vttimore 
as manager of Snyder Steam Laundry. As he goes to a new 
field of work at Lubbock, we ’.vish to publicly express our appre
ciation of his faithful service and of his worthwhile civic work 
in Snyder and Scurry County.

We join other friends of "Hal” in wishing for him the best of 
everything as he leaves Snyder.

SNYDER Steam LAUNDRY
PHONE 211

Three-Year-Old 
Hermleigh Child 

Drowns Monday
Three-year-old L i l a  Elizab.Ui, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. S T. Tir- 
roll of Hormleigh, wax druaiied early 
Monday afternoon in a .<dia low tank- 
on the Bill Cagle place, three miles 
east of Hermlt-igh. ’The child niul 
her mother were vtsitmg in ICie Ca
gle home.

Lila Ei.sabeth and a ;wo-year-cld 
boy, j  R. Clraney, left the hou-'-e 
Ju-vt alter lunch. Wlien a aearch 
waa Irutituted 10 minutes later, 
when tlie children were first missed, 
Uie little girl’s body wa". found 
prone In the tank and the boy was 
peerli.g a t Iver as he stood near the 
edge of the water. Tlie tank is not 
over two feet deep, and it reaches 
wUitln IS feet of the Cagle house.

After artificial reepiration was ap
plied brielly at the scene, the child 
was rushed to Snyder General Hoa- 
pital by Mrs. Bob E.hei-edge of 
Hermleigh. Further respiration 
methods here failed to restore her 
to consciousness.

Til* Chaney boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H L  Shaney, who live five 
mlloe from HermleiTh, is so small 
that he was not able to understand 
the tragedy, and he did not call 
a’hen his playmate fell Into the 
water.

The drowning victim was bom 
August 13, 1936. The Turells had 
lived at Hermleigh only a  year, but 
they ■were previously long-time 
Scurry County residents. Survivors 
include, in addition to the parents; 
Two brothers. E^lgene. 12. and Hu
bert, nine; four sisters. Alpha. 17, 
Naomi. II, June, 16 and Katherine, 
15; the maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Tom Elkins of Spur; and 
the paternal grandfather. F. O. ’Tlr- 
rell of Hermleigh.

Final rites were he’d Tkicaday 
afternoon. 2.S0 o'c'xwk. at the Hent.- 
lelgh Methodist Church, with Rev. 
6. A. Slfford, pastor, officiating. 
Odom Funeral Home was In charge 
of arrajigements for burial In Sny
der Cemetery.

An equal menace to traffic safe
ty is the drinking pedestrian who 
staggers Into traffic to keep a ren- 
dervous with death.

MONEY When You 
Need It M ost. . .

Life Insurance provides ready 
cash when it is most needed in 
times of emergency—whether as 
a policy loan or as cash benefit 
in cash of death.

Let me explain the advantages 
of sound life insurance to you.

Maude Holcomb
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Gail News
Mary Cantrell, Correspondent

A number of Galllte- attended the 
Lamcta-Blg Spring football gtune 
Friday night a t Big Spring La- 
mesa took a losing b;. a 14-40 count 

Tile Wilk.Tson family of Kaapp 
spent Sunday here vtitUng Mrs. El
vis Fi'ccman.

Alune Niumally, who teaclies In 
O’Donne.1 High School, spent the 
week-end with her parent,, Mr. and 
Mi'.-i, Charles Nunnally.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Reeder enter- 
lalred a group of young pooiile ar. 
their home Monday evening wlUi 
several ;;anies of Chmese cliccker': 
Following Uie gomes delicious roast
ed wtiuers and marshmallow’s, black 
coffee and all the trimmings of i 
good outdoor supper were prepared 
over a pit in the oack yard.

Mr. and Mis. Mlltoiv Bennett, who 
are reeldlng near Snyder, spent Sat
urday lUght and Sunday with Mr.-. 
Bennett's moUici', Mrs Ruby Covey.

A slnglr.g was held Sunday after
noon at the Baptist Clvurch. Some 
good singing was d«nonsUated to a 
Urge number of people.

Mr ar-d Mrs. Ted Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Greenway and 
son, Joe, of Snyder spent Sunday 
here with relatives. They were also 
at the Methodist Church for Sun
day School.

Ttie party given at tire home of 
Mrs. Ruby Covey last Wednesday 
evening was enJo>ed by about 20 
guests. Refreshments of punch 
atvd cookie-v were served after a 
,«iccesalon of forty-two and marble 
games.

V. L  Clark had his tonsiU re
moved at a Big Stwlng hoigvltal last 
n.uruday. He was able to return 
home the fcllowln? day and at this 
time is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rogers and 
Mr and Mrs. Doii Turner and son, 
Bob, spent Sunday a t Big I3prmg.

Fall term of dlslrlct court con 
vnied Monday nvomlng at Gail. 
*rhis U the first term of district 
court to be held m the new court
house

Rev. Thomas Harris, who is a 
brother-ln-Uw of Mrs. R  T. Alley, 
will preach at the Baptist Church 
here next Sunday morning and eve
ning. Everyone U cordUlly invited 
to attend the services.

Mrs. E. T  Sealy, who has been at 
Snyder with her mother the past 
several days, returned home Mon
day morning. Mrs. Seally reports 
that her motlver Is as well as can 
be expected, and she pUns to bring 
her out to the ranch some time this 

j  week.
Maud Coates, w ho teaches at the 

Centerback School, near LubtJock. 
spent the week-etvd here wdth he* 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mis. J  R. 
Roper Two girls .^MerMs, als.v 
teaclicrs in Uie school, came with 
her.

T. A. Hollar sold his calves this 
j week to John Steptiens of O Don
nell. They were delivered Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Earl Wooten of Fluvaima Is i spending a few days bore with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Min- 

. nick.
May I urge those who have any I news, please leave It at the drug

' store.

Local Church In 
“Get Acquainted” 

Event Next Week

County Exhibits for 
Fair at Sweetwater

The Sweetwater Fair, which open 
ed Tuesday and will oMitlnuc 
through Saturday, has a striking ai 
ray of exlublte from Scurry County 
m the form of at iea-'t six booths

Scurry County bootlis Include an 
Ira PPA display, one by the Ira 
oommuiiity, a Pyron TFA booUi 
Duim 4-H Club booth, and twra put 
up by the County Home Demon 
fitratloii COunciL

Watch as you drive and you will 
not encounter sudden emergencies

ANNOUNCING 3 NEW STUDEBAKERS
A NEW ANEW A NEW

The head line of 1940!
The line that’s ahead in new lower prices . new eye appeal, 

new roomy comfort, solid safety and long-lived economy!

STXJDEBAKER follows up its record- 
breaking sales o f 1939 models by 

offering  you th ree  rem arkab le, new, 
sure-shot success cars for 1940!

A new Studebaker P residen t!. . .  A 
new Studebaker Commander! . . .  A

new and finer Studebaker Champion! latchc.s, front-com partm ent hood lock.
Eveninthe very low-priced Champion, Drive a new President, Com mander 

you pay nothing extra for Studebaker’s o r  C h am p io n —now! See why Stude- 
sea led -b eam  head  lam p s, s te e r in g  •  baker is the head-line o f 1940. Use 
wheel gear ahift, planar independent your present car as part payment on 
suspension , no n -slam  ro tary  d o o r a new Studebaker; easy C. I. T . terms.

POLLARD at SNYDER GARAGE

Beginning Moniiay nlfht. Octo
ber 30, the Oliurch of Christ In Sny
der la going to have a "Get Ac
quainted” meeting, in which a dif
ferent preacher wl I speak every 
night for a week. Ministers of six 
neighboring congregations will be 
the guest speakers.

First speaker will be Oscar Smlih 
of Cooper, who will be the' repre
sentative of the church at Fluvanna. 
Bro. amith will close a meeting at 
Fluvanna Sunday night. HU sub
ject .Monday night «’U1 be ‘The 
BUjle.”

Tueisday night’s speaker will be 
Leonard Bankhead, minl-fer of the 
ciiurch In Colorado City. HU sub
ject will be “The Churcli an BpUtle 
of Christ.”

Minister of the Church of ChrUt 
in Roscoe will be the Wedne-vlav 
cvenlrg; speaker. “Things Tliat 
Make the Church Great" will be hU 
theme.

J. P. Crenshaw from the Sweet
water Church will be the speaker 
for Thursday evenlni.

’T he Glorious Church" will be the 
subject of D. Lee Hukel, minister 
of the church In Rotan. wlien he I 
speaks Friday evening.

The c’oslng night’s speaker will 
be J. H. Miles, mlnUter of the 
Church of ChrUt at Spur.

The church In Snyder U expecting 
each of these ministers to bring 
with him a  good representation 
from hU own congregation.

"The church In Snyder expects to 
profit much from the lessons of 
eaoii evenlns,” says Le Molne G. 
liewU, kical minuter. “But the 
greatest good to be accomplished Is 
the prtxnotlon of closer ties be
tween the congregations of the dif
ferent toams through closer ac
quaintance. We want our neighbors 
to know what a fine church we have 
In Snyder. One of the features of 
thU meeting will be good singing.”

Services will begin each evening 
at 7:30 o’clock.

H. II. Spence Named 
Secretary of Newly 

Formed Oil Croup
H. B. Silence, manager of the 

Colorado City Cliamber of Com
merce. was named last wtek execu
tive aecretary of the recently oigaii- 
Ized Peiiulan Basm Association.

Spence has served as acting secre
tary of the asaoclaUon since its 
organisation In Colorado Cuy In Au
gust. Jack Helton, long-time Colo
rado CUy resident, has been named 
to the p’ace Siience held lor two 
years.

Tlie Penmian Basin Association, 
compored of a tiio of representa
tives from Snyder and all other 
tovms In the Permian Ba<>ln area, 
was organised at Colorado City un
der a temporary set-up to annually 
celebrate the discovery of oil in 
the basin.

Permanent headquarters of ihe 
association will be opened at Mid
land within the next two weeks, 
J. L. Greene, president, said Friday. 
Greene, 'Vice President Geoige El
liott of Odessa and Spence, secre
tary, have been authorized to ao- 
for the executive committee in set
ting up membership fee rates.

Part Women Played 
In Show Ilroadcasi

Highlights of the women’s part in 
Scurry County'J second annuil { 
Pioducts Show here October 13-H| 
wa.'s the subject of a broadcast giv
en by four members of the Round | 
Top Home Demonstration Club over ; 
Big Spring’s Station KBST Monday : 
monilng from 11:30 to 11:43 o’clock 
during the station’s farm and ranch ' 
hour program.

Mmos. Water Brown, Adrian Har
vey, Sam WlUlama and D D. Smith, 
who gave the 15-mlnute broadcast, | 
were accompanied to Big Spring by i

Weldon Alexander of Dallas iipent 
tlie week-end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. C Alexander, In Snydei-.

MlJ Eilel'a Rabel. 
.'trallon agent.

home demui*

TRAINS LIFE SAVERS.
ThU year the Red Cross trained 

Its one millionth life saver. Since 
this program was established 25 
yeara ago, thousands of U'ves liave 
been saved through greater knowl
edge of water safety and the ability

Deiiendable Used—All Sizes

Water Well Casing
Pipe—Fittings—V alves
at substantial savings

CENTRAL PIPE & Supply Co,
2611 Avenue H—Lubbock, Tex.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
State of Texas, County of Scurry. 
In die matter ol the proccedmes 

by the State ol ’Texas foe the con
demnation ol certain property of 
T. O. Dixon, et al.

’To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams, County Judge; Hubert Robi
son, Oonrml.'^ ŝloner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman, Coinmusioner 
of Precinct No. 2; H M. Blackard. 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston, Commtssloner of Pre
cinct No 4, the petitioners, and to 
T. O. Dixon. Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, Houston. ’Texas, I/ruis 
Wilsford. Betty May, and the un
known heirs, if any there be of the 
estate of W E. Keith, deceased. 

You are liereby notified that on

pears In a certain written state
ment filed by the said State t>l 
Texas, acting by and through the 
Commissioners Court of said Scurry 
County with said Judge, on the 7th 
day of October, 1D39. to whioti ref- 
eaence Is here made for all pur
poses: having heretofore duly se
lected such time and place for hear
ing as required b>’ law, will proceed 
to hear said parties and said written 
statement and to act thereon In 
the manner directed by law.

Witness our hands this 7th day of 
October, A. D 1939.

W. B. LEMONS.
J  O. LEECH.
M A. GLASS.

Special Oonvnlasloners. 19-4e
to meet emergencies. Join your Red 
Cross chapter during Roll Call Uus jh e 'lb th  day'of November. 1939, st 
j’ear and add your name to the mil- ^  and In the court
lions of Americans who are com
batting human distress.

Carcle&snees in the home kills Just 
as quick and often as in traffic. 
Teach your youngsters how to avoid 
these hazards early.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic Maaaenr

Saooessful Treatment fdr 
Chronic AHmanta

Same Treatment as Glean al 
Glen Rom, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Offles—i m  ITtb Btiesl

house at Snyder, Texas, In sa;d 
Scurry County, the undersigned 
Special Commissioners appomted by 
the County Judge of the County 
Court to as.sess the damages occa
sioned by the condemnation of the 
following de-crlbed projierty, to-wlt.

A strip of land, varymg In width, 
across the east 80 acres ol the north
east quarter of Section 91, Block 3, 
H. & T. C. R R. Co. Survey, Scur
ry County, ’Texas, containing 3.91 
acres of land, more or lens, of which 
2A1 acres, more or less, Is In the 
;wtsent highway right-of-way.

For the purpose of directing, ooo- 
struetlng. leeonstruotlng. and - or 
widening State deslgnatod Highway 
No. 15, aU of which more fully ap-

Salt Pork rod Grade, ^  
Pounds ^ >c

PORK AND BEANS White Swan Brand, 
16-Ounce Can 6c

Dc/ilfonte PINEAPPLE Crushed or Sliced. 
3 Small Cans for 25c

SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 
’er Pound 15c

CHEESE Pure Cream. 
Per Pound 19c

Matches Carton of 1  
Six Boxes ^ >c

SLICED BACON Wilson’s Laurel. 
Per Pound 21c

D elM o n teP E A C H E S Sliced or Halves, 
Big No. 2*/i Can 16c

SEVEN STEAK Stall-Fed Beef, 
Per Pound 17c

CELERY , Fresh and Crisp, 
Large Stalks 10c

Peanut Batter Swift’s, 1  
Full Quart ^ Sc

TOMATO CATSUP Gresham’s, 
Gallon Can 53c

CABBAGE Fancy Heads, 
Per Pound 2c

LEMONS Nice Size, 
Per Dozen 15c

Dc/Monte PRESERVES Assorted Flavors, 
?y2-Oz. Can 10c

Oranges "k.-‘"15c|
Del Monte CORN No. 2 Can 

Fancy Quality, 11c
DRIED APPLES Fancy Quality, 

2 Pounds 27c
DRIED PEACHES ® Fancy Quality, 

‘ 2 Pounds 23c
BULK COCOANUT Fresh,

Per Pound 19c
Quality Foods

BRANUN
East Side of Square

■ f C  f o o d
m  9  STORE

NOnCE BY PUBLICATION 
Stake ol Texas, County of Scurry. 
In the matter of the proceedings 

bv the State of ’Texas for the oon- 
demnatlon of certain property of 
Rebecca Knight, et al.

To Uie Honorable Sterling Wll- 
llamvi. County Judge; Hubert Robl- 
eon. Commtsslcmer of Prec.not No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman. Commisstoner 
of Precinct No 2; H. M Blackard. 
Oommlssioner of Precinct No. 3; 
Joe E Hairston. Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4; the petitioners, and 
to Rebecca Knight. John E. Sentell, 
Fanners Royalty Holding Oo., O F 
Blankenship. Federal Ismd Bank of 
Houston, a corporation, and A. C. 
WlUUms. Land Bank Commissioner.

You are hereby notified that on 
the 15th day of November, 1930, 
at 10:00 o’clock a. m.. and in the 
courthouse a t Snyder, ’Texas, In 
said Scurry County, the undersigned 
Special OommisBloners appointed by 
the County Judge of the County 
Court to assess the damages oooa- 
.'ioned by the condemnstlon of the 
following described property, to-wlt: 

A atrip of land, varyrlng In width, 
across the south part of the RCbeoca 
Knight tract of land In Section 
Block No. 3, Houston Sc Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company Survey, 
Scurry County, T’exa.s. containing 
3 48 acres, more or leas, of which 
0.84 acres, more or lass. Is in the 
present highway right-of-way.

For the purpose of directing, eon- 
struotlng, reconstructing, and - or 
widening State deslgnatixl Highiway 
No. 19. all of which more fully ap
pears In a certain written statement 
filed by the sold State of Texas, act
ing by and through the Commis
sioners Court of said Scurry Coun
ty with said Judge, on the 7th day 
of October, 1939, to which refer
ence is here made for all purposes; 
having heretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law, will proceed to hear 
said parties and said written state
ment and to act thereon In the 
manner directed by law.

WLtne.ss our hands this 7th day 
of October. A. D. 1939

W. B. LEMONS.
J, O. LEECH,
M. A. GLASS,

Special Commissioners. 19-4c

Telephone 270 Free Delivery

NOTICE BY PUBUOA'nON
State of Texas, Ootmty of Scurry:
In  the matter of the proceedings 

by the State of Texas for Ove con
demnation of certain property of 
the heirs of John Belle Dodson, et 
al

’To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams. County Judge; Hubert Robi
son. ConuniMloner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M. Blackard. 
Conimissloner of Prednot No. 3; 
Joe E. Hairston. Commissioner of 

i Precinct No. 4; the petitioners, and 
to all of the unknown heirs of the 

: estate of John Belle Dodson, de
ceased ; the Federal lan d  Bank of 
Houston. Houston. Texas; and La
ther Vaughn and Mrs. Luther 
Vaughn

You are hereby notlfled that on 
the 7th day of November, 1939, at 
10:00 o’clock a. m., and In the oour*.- 
house at Snyder, Texas, In said 
Scuiry County, the undersigned spe
cial commissioners appointed by the 
Judge of the County Court to assess 
the damages occasioned by the con
demnation of the following describ
ed property, to-wlt:

A strip of land varying In width 
off of the south side of the south
west one-fourth fSW 1-4) of Sec
tion No. 249, In Block No. 97. H. Sc 
T. C. Ry Co. Survey, Scurry County, 
Texas, containing 270 acres of 
land, more or less, of which 1.87 
acres are within the limits of the 
present hlgh'way.

For the purpose of directing, con
structing, reconstructing, and - or 
widening State designated Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap
pears In a certain ■written state
ment filed by the said State of 
7>xas. acting by and through the 
Commissioners’ Court of said Scur
ry county with Mid Judge, on the 
4th day of October, 1939, to whloh 
reference is here made for all pur
poses; having heretofore duly «»- 
leeted such time and place for hear
ing as required by law, will proceed 
to hear said parties and said writ
ten statentent and to act thereon 
In the manner directed by law.

WltnMS our hands th is 4th day 
of October, A. D 1939.

W. B LEMONS,
J. O. LEECH.
M A. OLAOB,

Bp&almi OomndMionerB. 18-4C
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SNYDER SPRING 
HOST SUNDAY

Scarry County Singinf CooTcntion 
At Hennieigk Features Quartets 

And Basket Noon Lunch

A tcrriloiy from Hobte to Colo- 
raoo City arsd Roscoe to Lubbock 
was rejiresented at Hermleljh Sun
day when singers Irom a wide area 
ol Central West Texas gathered in 
the new Hemileigh School auditor
ium for the fall session of the Scurry 
County iSingtngr Convention.

Spt>clattleB given during the ail- 
day gospel sottg program Included 
quartet numbers by the Lubbook 
and McMillan Quartets, two num
bers by the Cagle Duct, and solos 
b\ Little Mi.« Johnnie Mae FVu't'a- 
Bon of Herinleigh. Don Sinlth and 
Clyde Bi j-leson of Lubbock and Ed
die Williams of Hobbs.

L. J. English, pianist for tlie Lub
bock Quartet and a nephew of Mtr 
R. D Ebtglish of Snj'der, gave two 
piano so’oB.

A hlghlk^t of tlie nocn hour was 
an old-fashioned basket lunch, with 
cake, pies and other Trinuidngs, 
apread acroas two long tables on 
the lichool grounds. More than 
enough lunch to feed the capacity 
crowd that filled the auditorium 
was provided.

Snyder was succesaful bidder at 
the bushieas session Sunday after
noon to act as host at the ^ r i r g  
aeahon of the Scurry County Sing
ing Convention, which will be held 
the fourth Sunday In April.

J. P. Tate, convention president, 
was asBlsted in presiding over the 
all-day song program by Rufus 
Mize, vice president. An address 
of welcome was given Sunday after
noon by E L. Parr, Hermleigh 
School superintendent

Convention officials wlah to ex
press. through The Times, their ap
preciation to Stinson Drug Store 
No 1 for furnishing loud ^leaking 
equipment and a microphone; lAve 
O A. Beeman Music Company of 
Sweetwater for furnishing a pilano; 
people of Hermleigh and o th ;r com
munities for bringing dinner and 
assisting In making the convention 
a  succeee.

Several To Funeral 
. Of Former Tiesident
Final rites for Mrs S. P. MlUer, 

former Scurry County woman were 
attended a t Giles Academy Church 
in Delta County Saturday afternoon 
by  C. E. Robs and daughter, Ger
trude. Dr. and Mr.s. W. H. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ward. Mrs 
MlUer T as a  sister of Roas and Mrs 
Dr. Ward

Mrs Miller died in Temple early 
Friday a t the home of a son. The 
eervices were held at tha old Ross 
home oommunlty near Pecan Gap.

The Scurry County people report
ed they met many people whom 
they had not aeen In years—man.v 
of them former classmates and 
playmates.

Jay walking pedestrians often 
take a short cut to the cemetery.

It'S far better to arrive a few 
mUnutes late than never, the TexaJ 
Safety Aaeoclatlon aumonlshee.

Fluvanna Tallies 
Once To Wallop 

Local B Eleven
F.uvanna Butfuloes pushed across 

a touchdown in the third quarter to 
wa lop tire SnyU-r B tevn on Tiger 
Field Fiiday nii^ht by a C-0 count.

Brown, who eo-starred with Tuin • 
er in tlv  Buflalo backfield, tallied 
standing up on an end swtep in t!ie 
third qu.vrter. after a -U' '̂alr.ed drive 
had n lled Fluvanna four consecu
tive fust downs. The attempted 
plunge for poin; failed by one foot.

Oiily in the first quarter did the 
host team ou'p'ay tij> tisitors. Led 
by two inldreis. Quartet back Jim 
mie Merritt and Halfback Jake Pit- 
ner, tire B squad went to Che Flu
vanna five-yard Ime as the fust 
quarter ended. A blocked punt had 
given Snyder the ball on the 18-yard 
line. But the last five yards were 
the hardest, and the ball went over 
to Fluvanna on the thrie-yard Ime 
after four local plunges

Fluvanna held again in the final 
quarter when Snyder was in dan
gerous territory, and the h«ne boy? 
also stopped the Buffaloes cold, 
after a sustained march, the bail 
going over to Snyder on Its own 
three-yard line.

First downs favored Fluvanna, 
14-9. Fluvanna made six In the 
first half. Snyder five. Summed up, 
the visitors’ superiority was largely 
in the Ime, with Left End Landrum 
and Bight Tackle Lilly probably 
looking best. The local boys missed 
mostly on the fundjunenUds, their 
tackling and blocking being uncer
tain and often useless.

Officials were: Veale (Texas), ref
eree; Jesse Browning (Texas Tech), 
head linesman

Santa Fe Coal Chute 
At Dermott Wrecked
Tlie oW wooden Santa Be Rail

road coal ohute at Dermott. a rail
road landmark In the Northern 
Scurry County communlt>' for a 
number of years. Is being razed as 
part of the SanU Fe's new poUcy 
of taking out unusued equipment 
on the Slaton dlvlalon. T. O. Eden 
of Slaton, Santa Fe bridge fore
man, said Tuesday.

Clrutes at Slaton and Littlefield 
will also be razed within the next 
few days, Eden stated, as a result 
of the Santa Fe's conversion several 
years ago of all locomotives on the 
Slaton division and in the South
west from coal to oil burners. The 
Dennott, Littlefield and Slaton coal 
chutes have been unu-sed since the 
change several years ago

Faulty brakes and defective vl- 
sloa cause more traffic accidents 
than any two other causes.

! Mrs Ilva Eckhart of Lakln, Kan- 
I sas, visited with her slater, Mrs. 
I J. M. Doak, in Snyder last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T  loflon of Buf
falo. Oklahoma, visited last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Belk.

Mrs. A M. Ourry returned home 
Mon'ay after a week rqvnt with lier 
chlldriii at San Anselo and Mi es.

Mrs. EUiel Ei’.and and lloj'co. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H Etiand '.-.nl boys 
.';)ont Sunday with the Blands at 
Stanton.

Eorothy Pinkerton and Jostta 
Bcauetainp sludcn'.s at A'n'iPe 
Chr'Atlan C'oUtge. v,sit?d rtlat;ves 
here tw j week-cirJs ago.

Ebmesl Rogers and daughter, Peg
gy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jemee and 
son, Roger Wayne, a'l of Abilene, 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Rogers.

Mrs. Violet McKnlght, daughter 
Of the Fred A Grayum», vlaltcd here 
over the week-end. Mrs. McKnigirt 
is back in Hardm-Slmmons Uni
versity, studying for lier degree.

Among Scurry County ex-students 
attending West Texas State Ocdlege 
homecoming this week-end will be 
Jane and Oeorgene Palls, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falk> of 
Ira. Jane will be “Miss Sciury 
County” a t the event. Other local 
exes will probcd)ly be going.

Grady Ferguson was in on busi
ness from his ranch near Encina, 
Now Mexico, 'rom Friday until Sun
day, visiting with his parents, the 
C. E. Fergusor,s. Mrs. Bob Corley 
of Amarilo. dauthter of the Fergu
sons. who spent last week here, re- 
ttmied home Monday morning

MrSi O. W. Hicks and children. 
Betty and Billy, of Odessa spent 
last week in Snyder, guests of 'iie 
Willard E Lewis family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Dodson. Mrs. Dodson 
accompanied them home late last 
week and will visit In Odessa and 
with Mrs. Ella Cooper in Midland 
for several days.

Mrs BUIle Lee Jr. and oldep 
daughter. Dawn, of Fort Worth! 
spent last week in Snyder 'with her 
mother, Mrs. B. M. West, and 
mother-in-law, Mrs. W. B. Lee. B'l- 
lic and the older Mrs. Lee's sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Lip on of Eastland, arriv
ed itaturday for the we^-end, and 
the full group returned home Sun
day.

Safety Campaign 
To Be Waged By 
American Legion

Tire Will Layne Post of the Amer
ican Legion will wage a safety esun- 
palgn November 13-14 that !>; de- 
.vUmed to make Snyder ". afety con- 

' .sciou'.” according to Henr>’ Ro'-en- 
'Ih :.;. commander.

Chief feature of the drive for 
irore safety mea3ure.-i wl 1 be the 

I sale ( f "safety .stamps" In a num
ber of color*. Tire stamP' may be 

' a ttache! to letters, windshields of 
cars or oUier coiv»plcuou» places.

Tire stamps Illustrate 30 wayr In 
which a per.-on may be injured In 
avoidable accidents. Rosetrbnn said 
tliat although the campaign is 
pointed toward greater safety of all 
kinds, dhief emphasts will be placed> 
on traffic safety.

Tne purpose of this form of safe
ty education Is to carry out, over a 
period of months, what the state 
and other governmental units are 
trying to “put over” with the public. 
The legion campaign fits in well 
wiUr universal public safety educa
tion programB by placing safety 
maxims and alomirs continually in 
the public oye.

WANTS MILLION MORE.
The American Red Croos this year 

appea s for l.OOO.OtX) more members. 
LaA year the Red Cross emblem of 
mercy waved at the scene of 157 
disasters in this country, bringing 
aadstance to nearly 130.(NX) suffer
ers Join during Roll Call this 
year, November 11 through 30, and 
keep your Red Oosa ready.

OFFICIALS FOR 
1939-40 LEAGUE 

EVENT NAMED
M. E. Stanfield of Snjrder Elected 

Director General by Teacher*
Of County In Seiiion

Followlns a meeting of the Scurry 
G. unty Teacliers A.ssoclatlon last 
T..ursdav mght In the auditorium 
of Snyder’s new schcol plant, a 
crtvplcte roster of officers for the 
Scurry C o u n ty  Interscholastlc 
Lvague wa.s selected to ser\’e during 
the 1939-40 .'•chool ye.tr. Roy O. I r 
vin, county superintendent, report
ed Monday.

New -unerscholastlc Iieague offi
cers selected follow: M. E S tan
field. Snyder, director general; Cleo 
W. Tarter, Dunn, debate; Elmer 
Taylor, Ira, dcclaniatlan: E. O. 
Wedieworth, Fluvanna, eofitempo- 
raneous speech; Mrs. Gaston Brock, 
Martin, spelling; Mrs Roxle Sou'e, 
P>’ron, essay writing; M. H Green
wood, Pyron, athletics;

Herman Trigg, Snyder, music 
menuH’y; Mrs. Lida Rhodes, Lloyd 
Mountain, pioture memory; T. B. 
Bownds. Independence, three R’s; 
Rufus Mize, Hermleigh, arithmetic;

A. V. Bullock Made 
Field Man for NYA

A. V. Bullock, who for three years 
has served as director of the Na
tional Youth Administration pro
gram In the Lubbock district, which 
liKludes Scurry County, has been 
appointed field supervisor of NYA 
student aid, according to an an
nouncement Saturday by J. C. 
Kellam, state NYA administrator.

Arthur Bullock, as he Is known

Reaction teats have proven that 
Ute fellow 'who has "downed a cou
ple" will travel 133 feet Instead of 
the normal M before getting his 
foot from the gas to the brake.

Mlse Ruth Gold, Snyder, typing and 
shorthand; S. L. Morgan. Herm- 
Iriglr, choral singing; J. M. Glass. 
Turner, rural athletics; Rov O. Ir
vin, county superintendent, dires- [ 
tor of rural schools; R. G. Dillard,; 
Snyder, one-act play; Mrs. Omah j 
Ryan, Snyder, story telling; and 
Mias Margaret Dell Prim, I ra ,, 
rhythm bands. |

Rural schools. It was decided b y ; 
newly elected league officers, wiuj 
spoivsor the major part of literary: 
events for the county's 1940 Inter-j 
scholastic League meet. I

In this area where he lived as a boy, 
Is a brother of Pat Bullock of Sny
der,

He will devote the next three 
nKmths to assisUng school officials 
throughout the state In continuing 
developinent of work jirojocts for 
youths assigned to NYA student aid 
Jobs.

~ ETltST AID BY RED CROSS.
Last year 300000 men and women 

were ualrted in Red Cross first aid 
to coratet the grim march of aool-' 
dental death which each year nlaimi 
100,000 lives in ttus country. Your 
membenhip support at Roll Call 
th k  year, Novemher 11 through 30, 
will enable thie program to ooq« 
tlnue Its battle againat accidental 
death and aertoui injury.

Slow down a t night la the pieu 
voiced Jointly by the Texas Safety 
AsaodaUan and the Junior Cham- q  
ber of COmaneroe.

Constipated^
For years I bad occasional conati|>ation, 
u ljraal^hu . beaUachra and backraiiia. criLa aUajra helped right away. Now. I

awful Atileril
rat sausage, b.inai 

f f lt  bFtt)T.*Never
pte, anuhing I want, 

Mrs MaM Sthott.

A D L E R I K A
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phono 111 HByder. Taxaa

BE SURE
dul(Ts aigbl ia 

good!

Corrcctioii now. if needed, 
will prevent serious tiou- 

1. lie later.
U- '

Dr. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Oaa. 

Gall Bladder Pains or Hlgd) Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potaaalum 
balance with Alkalosine-A and tbeae 
troubles will disappear. A month'i 
treatment for II AO. Sold on money, 
back guarantee by Irwin's Drug 
Store. Ue

AN APPRECIATiON-
We appreciate the privilege of having been of service 
to so many of you during these past years.
May we have the pleasure of your continued confi
dence and patronage.

DR. R. D. ENGLISH
2304 30th Street

CHIROPRACTOR
Snyder, Texas

"Ch
FIRST A G A IN  in modern features . . . first again in beauty 
and luxury . . .  first again in performance with economy. . .  first 
again in driving ease, riding ease and safety . . . first again 
in high quality at low cost among all cars in its price range!

. NEW
"ROYAL CLIPPER" 

STYLING
I

NEW
■ FULL-VISION 
v: BODIES BY 

. FISHER

.'BIGGER 
INSIDE AND , 

\ OUTSIDE

, NEW
SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHTS
WITH SEPARATE 
PARKING LIGHTS

RIDE ROYAL’

. x t

\
O n ly  C h a v ro U t gives such 
high quality at such law cost. 
. . .  Low Pricof. . .  Low Oper
ating Costa . . . Low Upkoop.

No other motor cor con 
match Its all-round value.

OOe Spedoi De Le>« m 4  Metier De Ume Serlet.

■ , NEW
EXCLUSIVE 
VACUUM - 

POWER SHIFT

SUPER-SILENT
VALVE-IN -HEAD

ENGINE.

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC  ̂

BRAKES

LARGER 
TIPTOE-M ATIC 

CLUTCH f.

CHEVROLET HAS 
MORE THAN 175 

IMPORTANT 
MODERN FEATURES

‘i

Ikiu 1940(11
Scurry County Motor Co.

^N Y D E R , TEXAS

I ■

The past Wednesday’s 
“Hot Shol” was your 

choice of ANY Coffee for 
19c pound.

Don’t forget the day— 
Wednesday, next week. 

Come see for yourself I

Did you enjoy the prof- 
itable surprise of last 

Wednesday’s “Hot Shol?”

Flour
Grapefruit Straight from the Texas 

V'alley—2 for 5c
PINTO BEANS Mew Crop, Recleaned, 

10 Pounds for 49c
Peaches Choice Evaporated, 

10 Pounds for 1.17
PRUNES Choice Evaporated. 

10 Pounds for 59c
APRICOTS Choice Eva[)orated, 

10 Pounds for 1.39
Get the Piggly Wiggly Habit—It’ll Help Your Budget!

Have You Heard About 
Wednesday Being

“Hot Shot 
DAY”

PIGGIY WIGGLY
—If not, ask your neighbor! Our 

first “Hot Shot Day,” this week, had 
gi’ocery buyers all a-flutter. Next 
Wednesday there will be more and 
better “Hot Shot Day” Specials. 
Come to Piggly Wiggly Wednesday 
and get YOUR share of these re
markable food values.

—“Hot Shot Day” Specials will 
interfere in no way with the week
end specials that Piggly Wiggly has 
been offering for years. But these 
big Wednesday bargains will be en
tirely different from the Week-End 
Values.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
mr

''.-a/-
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Pleasant Hill News Big Sulphur News
Jh aa it Merritt, Correapoadeat
Mr. and Mrs. Buddir Clay and 

daughters of Dunn, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Smahwood of Ira and Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Clay and daughter iprnt 
Sunday a ith  Mr. and Mra. W. P 
Clay.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Merritt and 
W H Merritt spent Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. Jim Hart 
at Snyder.

Oail QrUsom of Abilene vUl.ed 
In the Will Merritt home last aeelt.

Our community was well repre
sented at the singing convention 
Sunday at Hermleigh.

We want to Invite everyone to the 
box supper at tiie school hopse Fri
day night. Proceeds will be used 
to purcliase a piano for ilie school.

H. H. Grubbs of Dunn was a visi
tor In the homes of W. H. Merritt 
and O. I. Rhodes Monday.

Mrs. Greenfield of Wink the for
mer Syble Roberson, is ui Siryder 
General Hospital.

Leaders of the Sunday School in
vite everyone of the community to 
attend the school at 10.00 o’clcck 
each Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Steveni and 
children of Tuiner .spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stewart.

Ruth M enitt of Abilene Is spend
ing this week with her porenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Merritt.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes filled bis regu
lar appointment at Payne Sunday.

Mrs. Eddie Patterson of Midland 
is spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs D. I. Rhodes

Retnember, friends, 1 will surely 
appreciate your subscriptions dur
ing Bargain Days.

BURNING. GNAWING PAINS
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

When excess stomach acid Irritates 
and causes discomfort, help neutral
ise with Adla Tablets—yet eat what 
pou want. Adla gives relief or money 
back.—Stinsem Drug Company. M-4

Mrs. J. H. Henley, Correspondeai
Carl Gray attended the John B. 

Stribling Hereford sale east of Sny
der Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Huel Kyaii spent the 
week-end In Colorudo City at the 
bedside of Mrs. A. M. CarixiU. Mrs. 
CarroU Is seriously ill.

Victors in the T. J  Henley home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. WlUte 
Llo.vd of Lubbock and Mr. and Mri. 
R. A. ColcUzer of Pleasant Hill.

Many from liere attended the 
singing convenliou at Hcnnlelg'.i 
Sunday.

Mr. Blcnkemhip was in Roscoe 
on business Wednesday

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adaau, Corraepondent
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alexander this wreck were Mr. 
and Mk . Reuben Hiilyard of Tem
ple and Mr. and kfrs. Alfred Weath
ers of Murphy.

Rev and Mrs. Tinkle of Fluvanna 
ate Sunday dinner witli Mr. and 
Mrs. Biggs.

Marvin Lemoiu and wrlfe of White 
Bluff visited homefolks Sunday.

Visitors in the 8. A. Pence home 
Sunday were H any McHaney, wife 
and son of Big S u lf u r  and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Huffman.

J  B. Adame and wife and Mr 
and Mrs. VlrgU Jones were Sunday 
guest* of Elia and Bob Adams at 
Inadale.

There wrlll be preaching next 6\m- 
day at tlie Baptist Church by B. R. 
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Land were called to 
Lubbock this week to be at the bed
side of a sister-in-law, who U se
riously ill In a hospital.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met last Thursday with Mrs. Vir
gil Jones. Next meeting will be 
•with Mrs. Holley Shuler.

Thufiday, October 26, 1939

HohbsN ews Dermott News
Mrs. S. L. Etheredge, Correapondenl

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ethercdge vis
ited in Mills County over the week
end.

Peck Horton and Bunk Casey of 
Lubbock spent the week-end i-are.

We ale soiry to report that Bob 
Etheredge sustained a broken . leg 
while playing football Friday. He 
ta tull in the iiospltai at Rotan. The 
Hobbs team was playing Divide at 
Hobbs, which Hobbs won 28-12.

Miss Mable Etheredge spent tbe 
igeek-end with her sister, Tura Lee, 
who is attending school at Brown- 
wood.

Mrs Bennie Dickey has returned 
home from a visit a t Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernon Etheredge 
and children of Waatella spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs W. 8 
Etheredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Faulkenberry 
of Camp Springs visited S'onday 
with A M. Faulkenberry.

Mark Cave and Carrol Hodges, 
who are attending school a t loib- 
bock, spent the week-end here with 
their parents

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Etheredge 
and children of Sweetwater spent 
ttie week-end with Mr. rnd  Mr*. 
W. S. Etheredge.

Electricity haa been turned on 
the REA line in our community 
We are certainly proud of the proj
ect.

Mra. J. E. Sandera, Correspeadeiit
L. N Penman and daughters, 

Vera and Mrs. J. D. MItcliell, spent 
the week-end in Me.i’phis vlsHing 
with Mr. and Mr?. Cnrl Perlman

Miss Lies Bonaeii ot L’ibbock 
spent Saturday lught and Surulay 
with homefolks.

Mrs. A. N. Bdmoirson vLited In 
Snyder Saturday afternoon.

-Mrs. Roy Elkins’ sister and hus
band from Ca Ifonilg 6]>ent the 
week-end In the Elklne home.

Mt>s Edith Freeman accepted a 
pasltlon In Snyder.

Mr. orvl Mrs H. B. Patterson are 
the proud parents of a fine little 
baby girl.

Mrs. Carrol Greenfield, who un
de; went an operation in the Snyder 
General Hospital Monday, is re
ported doing nicely.

A N. Edmorison U ImprovlRg hi-’* 
place with '■ new fence and bam.

Pete Harv of Ennis wa> visiting 
with friends here Tuesday.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdica L. Rayaolda, CerrespoadeBi

J. P. Sanders, Mrs. Sam Treat 
aaul nephew and Miss RuUi Norman 
of Abilene attended church here 
Sunday aiul were dinner guests of 
L. M. Famhro and family. J. P. 
lireaciicd Sun Jay.

Conjratuatlons to L M. Reep 
oird Miss Dorothea Davt,, who were 
marrlt.d Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Lpuia Allen of tills 
oorummity and Mr. and Mrs Odes 
Allen of Turner attended the sing
ing convention at Heimlelgh Sun
day.

Miss Arneil Moses is visiting rel' 
aUves In Arkansas fur several days.

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Reep and 
children of Midway vilted Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Koonsman Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Jeiisc Koonsman 
and daughter. Wanda, visited Mr. 
and Ml*. Marcus Reep and cluldren 
a t Midway Sunday.

Inadale News
Mrs. Mamie Weils, Correspondent

H. B. Dunn and wife of Dallas 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Dunn.

Ml and Mrs. Lea Butloi of Roscoe 
visited in tiie tiome of her daugh
ter, Mrj. James Amnions. Th’uraday 
of last week

i^oieral from here attended the 
fab- at Koacoe last Frtdoy and Sat
urday.

Those visiting In the Bob Adams 
and Missr Ella Adams home* Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams of 
Union, Charles Adams and wife. 
Mines. Fair, Cross and Orandmother 
Kimxcy, all of Hermleigh

Mrs . J. B Henderson of New 
Mexico has been visiting lier broth
er, Walter Mi ler, and her mother

Mrs. J. B. Mearae left Sunday 
for Tulsa, Oklahoma, to visit a sis
ter.

Mr c-id Mrs. Walter Davcngxirt 
of Rosooe visited in the J. B. Dunn 
home Sunday.

Crowder News
LoU Mat McKinney, Coirtspondenl

Visitors In the Chsrli.e McKliui-y 
liome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson and daughter. Bob
by Jo)xe, of Pobt, Mr. and Mns 
Tc'iu Bi-ooku of Bethel. Duck and 
Bob Matthews of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F Hannon ami 
children of Union spent Smiday In 
the W. C. Brooks Iioine.

Mr. and Mis. John Cole and 
daughter of Snyder were Friday 
nlglit visitors in bus community.

T. W. Barger of Hi.Ishoro ?pent 
last week wiUi friend? in this com
munity.

liOMUM.^KEKiT TEA.
Tim Hobbs Futuie Homemaker* 

gave an liifermal lea Friday after- 
noon honoring tlietr now members. 
This affair look tiie place of one of 
Uie bi-monthly meetings. Eighteen 
members calM  during itie hour. 
Special guests were Superintendent 
and Mis N. j  Ouillet and Herbert 
Hoover, teacher of agriculture.

Bunu and *cakU trail traffic 
deaths closely.

9

Robert Patterson
LAVITER 

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

Boren-Grayym  
Insurance Agency

AU KindU mt Issaursoic*

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds — Legsl Pspsrs 
Abstracts Drawn

Lone Wolf News

AMERICAN SUN-FLAME
OIL-BURNING

H E A T E R S
•  Modern Beauty
•  Perfect Comfort
•  PROVEN ECONOMY
•  SILENT
•  Approved by Under

writers Laboratories
See this Wonderful Stove in 

Operation Today!

A. L DOFF, FURNITURE
W E  T R A D E !

Gladys Ratk Mahoney, Comsa.
 ̂ Turner Leslie, Infant son of Mr. 
i and Mra W. R. Taylo.- of Spad*. 
: Mitchell County, was burled in Cie 
j Lone Wolf cemetery Wednesday 
I aftem oto. Rev Bankhead of Colo- 
' rado City had charge of funeral 
I rites. The Taylors formerly lived 
I in this community’, j 9Iec Gilbreath has been vlsitinc 
' a t Legion
I Clarence Epperson left several 
days ago for Artesia. New V^xlco 

I Onuidmother McAnaily is visit
ing relatives a t Jacksonville.

I Betn and Ruth Mahoney ipent. 
 ̂part of last week visltinj; friends In 
I Sweetwater.

Corgratulaiioos to May Deli B<^d 
' and Roy Lewallen. who were mar
re d  rccenOy. We also congratulate 
Minnie Schulze and O. 3 . Darden, 
who were married Saturday. Mln- 

I nie is the daughter of Mr. and %Ua. 
' Rcbert Scbulre of Oennon. and 

B. is tbe son of Mr and Mrs 
I W. C. Darden of this community.

Mr and Mrv Lon Ward of Was- 
telia and their son. Lewis, of Sweet- 

I water were visiting the E. M. Ma- 
honej's Weo’neaday 

I Mra. Joe Wheeler and childreu 
I  of Sweetmater ^lem  Uie week-end 
with relatlvea in this community.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Haygood an I 
; daughteis of Loroine were dinner 
IgiteMs in the A. O Haygood 
I Sunday.
I The L. L Campbells had rela- 
. Uvee frtini Highland. Nolan County, 
vtaSting U'.em Sunday.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Offloa Over Lockhart’s Barber 

I ShopI  General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking care at Mok 
I People adjacent to offloe

PhoDea: Ree. 410 Offloa 0 1

fiW N D

" a , , I  » .u .  O l l - P t H W

You need your engine O IL -P L A T E D  now by 
petrnted Conoco Germ ProccBsed oil to  wipe 
out doubU of decent oiling during etnrting — 
when Kuplated engines wear worst. (6 or 8 
aalnuleR of such wear, repeated 6 or 8 times 
a day thrnngb tboee cold months, mounts up 
beyond 90 h o u rs ! ) ...  90 life-sapping hours 
for engines abandoned to oils that can only 
” flow fast” . . .b u t  no oil-starvation in 90 
b o o rs  or 900 h o u rs , w hen y our engine’s 
O IL -P L A T E D .

The "ouignetir” action of Germ Prooeaeed 
oil gives every aquafc incti in yoor engine a 
abppy eeeriay of o il - fx-a t in o —attached oa

firmly as chromium-plating. And could any 
plating drain down wdien you park in any 
cold, for any length of time? Then you know 
wby O IL -P L A T IN O — drain-proof— is  ready 
to lubricate before you’re even ready to  get 
out of bed, or away from work. Before any 
oil-pump could squirt a drop, your drain- 
proof O IL-PLA T IN O  h ta , readied your engine 
for safe, easy starting. T h a t’s how you get the 
drop on the worst of Winter by O IL -P L A T IN O  
DOW with Conoco Germ ProcesscKl oil. Keeps 
up yaur ungiae—your Liottery —jrour oSI- 
leval, too. Change now to Your Mileage 
Mercfaaal. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
from Your Mileage Merchant

RAINBOW M ARKET PLACE
And We’re 
Not Foolin’ 
Either!

RAINBOW was founded on the proposition that people 
want MORE FOR THEIR MONEY when they buy things to 
eat. Thus, it is no accident that we have become one of the 
largest food stores in Central West Texas. We MUST buy 
several carloads of food every month to satisfy our customers.

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday
p  •  ■ J  Poundsrruits and p o t a t o e s .............i?c
Vc^ctnblcs F - a i f c a d  p<.«..<i

CABBAGE...............^.3c
Spanish Sweet Pound

ONIONS.....................3c
Texas Sweet Dozen

g *  ORANGES...'...........15c
Texas, Nice Size Elach

GRAPEFRUIT........ 2ic

Fresh Ham Pound

FLOUR
Coffee
Prunes
CRACKERS
TOBACCO
POST TOASTIES 
SUGAR PEAS 
TABLE SALT 
LAUNDRY SOAP

Everlite, A Perfect 
Flour—48-Pound Sack

Bright & Elarly. 
I-Pound Can

Fine for Pies, 
Gallon Can

Salty Krispy, 
2-Pound Box

Union Leader, 
Two lOc Tins for

The Wake-Up Food. 
Large Package,

Kuner’i Fancy,
3 Reg. 12c Cans

Regular 5c Boxes,
3 for

P. & G. or Crystal 
White— 7 Bars for

1.45
21c
27c

15c
15c

9c
29c
10c
25c

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block and Half East of Square JIM  ADAMS Open Till 1 1 :00  P. M.

PORK STEAK.......... 21c
Sugar Cured Pound

SLAB BACON.........17ic
Good Grade 2 Pounds

OLEOMARGERINE . .29c
For Lundies— Pound

SPICED HAMS.......... 25c
Cudahy’s Pound

SUCED BACON. ..
Pimento, American or Velveeta , . '/'2'Lh. Pkg.

KRAFT CHEESE...... 15c
New Crop Full Quart

PEANUT BUTTER...25c
No. 2 V2 Size Cans 3 for

HOMINY ...................25c
For Quick Snacks— 3 Tall Cans

SARDINES...... .......... 25c

PINTO BEANS
Carload Just Arrived!
Colorado Recleaned

10 Pounds....................... 59c
25 Pounds....................$1.40
100-Pound Sack........... $5.45
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9 Ira News
Mn. M«b«l Webb, Cormpea^Ml
Mr. end Mt.. O. L. Autry »n ’ 

bo ji viiUed In the R. A. H.irdtje
■I Sunday.
Mr. MI.̂ . B. B. B1’ ’ »r.d

Will-., spoilt Satiu'.'iy ni^h: 
■ind Suftd ,) In the T. A. Martin 
home ui Siiviier.

Mrs Andy Wiley '’"ened a cafe 
In the Sli.u'on Rid,;e oil field Mon- 
d.iy monuni;.

Mr.> Edd Hon an of Houston Is 
on an - \ten;Ud visit with her broth
er. T. C. Dvivenport. and Tvdf*

Mr and Dan Bilderbasi
aptnt 1;‘ r week Wiih relativci at 
H^unlm.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Young of Cole- 
111 :ii 's'nt tile week-end with her 
pareii Mr nnd Mr- J. K. Falls, 
and ciiildren.

W'e " r  " n y  to ••ejiort Mrs. Bid- 
Tailor fcrrloui l̂y id at tliU writlnt. 
Shi' 1.-. in Snyder.

Cjiifc-irttulatlons to Mr and Mr: 
HUth Pembro on the arrival of a 
baby

CurtU Sterling of Bts>u spent 
t  \v'-:k-end with Junior Miller.

Sunday dinner g u e ^  ;n the Hea 
P .̂X- home were Mr. and Mr«. Ed- 
► ir  Taylor and daughter, Jc>. of 
Snyder and Mr. .ind Mrs. P. A 
MiUer.

Mt and Mr.s. O S. Ckx>k and chil
dren and tir.'.dlne Hardee vlslte^ 
Ml ani! Mr;;. Tom O. Cook of Sny
der Sunda.\.

Tl'a;.'- fr.-m licre altendm i the 
Scurry Cou; .> Singlnt; Convention 
St Heniili s,;h Si.vidny were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ode White. Mr.-. Dci Bryant 
and ton E nier, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car W'l bt. and sons. Lloyd and W 
O. Jr., and Dwain Herring. Tluy 
ii iwrf loU of «o-k1 -Inijins and p>n-

will

Bell News Fluvanna News Polar News Hermleigh News GermanNews Murphy News Turner News
Mr*. H. G. Gafford, Correapondenl Mn. C. F. Landrum, Corretpondcnl

Ml Mildred Comedus, Miss M.ir-Mr. and Mrs. H.lvdy Chorn M 
Abilene -jailed In the Sam Chorn 
home Monday.

Mrs, Charlet Patherce returned 
to her home In Golds' sro Saturday 
after a several-montii visit with her 
daUKtiter, Mrs. O E Chorn

Mr. and Mis Loy Mar.sh ate a; dn 
In our community, living on the 
Chnrde IVaklron pla-.e. Mr Marsh 
liaf been employed on the Kincdoi-i 
Dam. near Greham, for the past 
yt-ar

r-Trs. Will Caffty attend: 1 the 
F- ii^rn Star convention in San 
Antonio thb week.

Ci. p  Chorn and faiuU}' ^lent 
Sundiiy with the Elmer lUii'ya of 
Hermleigh

Arab News
Mn. G. B. Griffin, Corretpondcnl
Mr. and Mn O. B. Grlftin and 

and rh.irtiL-n gi*-: ded a Urthdiy 
d'.nne; si the H L. Griffin ho.me 
at Lam. - , Sundn.v. The tlmiu : wa, 
given for hln father and mother,
Mr and Mrs, John 
Turtle! 01 chil(-re,
weic J. M. Oiiffin ami family of " ith  the results of Friday

gery Marr and Mr. and Mr«. To-t - 
mle F.srquhar and son wient to Abi
lene Batuiciiy.

James Tinkle. W’ho 1.- atteniinw 
McMurray College at Abilene, ^xiit rnterta'.nin 
the week-end at home.

Mha Ola Smoo! and Austm Sto
vall, both of Oail, were married re
cently. Olf b a last year graiiuut!' 
of Fluvanna Hi yh School.

Mr. :md Mrs. 01 bert. Mto- and 
Danny Jean sprnt Sund vy In La- 
nu .-rt

Mr. and Mr- John Slavely wer.i 
i© Sweetwater Sunday.

Mit Lenora Patterson and M. C.
Nelson, both of Sweetwater, were 
married recently m Sweetwater

John Wheeler of Carrlso ',prings 
WT . here over the week-end vlsltlni 
tlie L P Beaver fanillj'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brownlnj: 
visited relatives in Conuuiche Coun
ty If-vt week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Polk and chll-

Mri H. Randolph, Corrctpondenl
Bri. Frank ijjullh of Robert Lee 

fir. hh regular appoln .ment here 
rvi-r the w.rk-t-nd. His wifi- and 
■' ughter ..-iomiuulcd him.

Mr. and Mr-. Burl Clanton are 
a baby till in their

Minnie Lac Williami, Cetm .
Hermleigh Scliool’s annual Hal- 

low'e'i n t anJval will be he d on ii- 
-rhool strouiids Tuerday iilirht. All 
proplc of tht community a:c urged 

enter into tlie .spirit of fun and 
nti.-nd the funft ' F e tu re  of the 
evening, along with Uie -pxjkc. con- 
I ’-U r imes and exhlbitloii.-. will be 
Ui: coronation of ; school queen.

Alton narfoot of E. Segunda. Ci-,'!- 
fornia It visiting his father. O. L- 

! Barf cot, and hi- two - -ters. Mr. 
Eva Mac Brackeon anc Mr Roy 

Joiim! here by a 
nf Pla nview.

1 babv son of L&meM were here over

home l.ld'.e Ml Cora Bt lle miule 
liei apjyeiiramc Ocloutr 10.

Jefl Circlle, teaclier In C alre- 
mont schi -1, siK-nt the wr-^k-end 
with lelalive.- lieie.

Mr... L. W Carllle and .son. Virgil, 
nf DvLeon h.tve relumed to their smith He wi..- 
home after an extend* .v ia l'- woth
Mr. ami Mrs. Burl Clanton. ' ; b”,.:,d;VM!>o c-

Mr and M r, Jolin Davit had a- claldien of Bell, Caiifornls. ar- 
th. Ir puests over the wtek-eud rel- ^ved Friday night to visit with hit 
atlves from Lubbock and Oklahoma, p a i nts. Mr. and Mrs. E . Moore,

I  and oilier relailves
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drcnnan spent 

the week-end at the Dali,.- Fair 
J. T. Adama Is in South Texa.-, 

where he will spend several week.- 
with relauvet.

Mis. J. I. Chom left Saturd.vy to 
I vL'lt her two .'cns. Hardy and War- 

and lamllle.- In Ab'ene and a 
Mr.s. TUums. near Fbrt

Bethel News
Gwendolyn Head, Correspondent
Carl Stanley of Midland visited

dren spent the week-era at Win- in Jess Hall home Sunday, 
ynte. Mrs. John Parker and daughte>-' ren

;dr. and Mrs. Brud Boren and left Monday for Weatherford, where uster.
they are visiting Mrs. Parker’- ' H’orth.
grandmother, wh<? is 111 They pirn Mr.s. C. H CallLs, with Mr. an.;L. Griffin of | Sunday.

!i atten.llng Football fans were highly elated to visit In Miner.vl We:’.a before re- Mrs. MuchoU McMabh of Snyder

eat- Next conventicn 
I . in Aiirll

t i; n . :n:-in filltci I’.x pul- 
f ■ M itiiixii-t r  -urch Sun- 

!ig r.nd Siii.vlvy ni.,iit 
.'■■*i Mt- Ode Wl.lt.t .-.f Can 

in t i Webb horn
..f r:

Ol'ie lu  Idi M.. \\lii
Canyon at'.
ii'-d r'v.k’"t-n

T. F

and
in t ’ti- 
■n ui> t

tv rl 
be .,

Rl . 
pit
Ci.*V T

Mr 
y-.Mi V 
6 .in .

M:
nn,. r  Wi.m
Mr J-*!- Jo* 1 ;0
of Du'IT' -/ t.t ,ul.j It ’ .
Brve- l.e..,e.

Mr and Mr«. Mar.-h it' r  
son JimiiUe, .ssx nt Sun*; ly 
1 i: E>ra!t''n Ivomc at Can;

• V; it-ci .; lie F inurr> Je a n  Ec-yct 
of ill .<r m  I. I- ..fti-mTon.

? Ik - ron.rn iier tlie ci.nilval r i 
tVif .If'- >.)1 l-.ou.-e Tuf-olay nifiit, Oc- 
•. ’VI ?!, Mr*. F L  Taylor will 
1.,ki f ir of donation-.

Mr .and Mi - Doyl* Fades an i 
b -.'in- T.ay. ami Mi: - Li. i '.c- Hnnk- 
Ifv vt 'v.i il Mr. jixl Mr . Jack Hoop- 
*1 at Dunn Sunday.

A tequest rotni.s from the Ira 
Parent-T-,vi iiof Assocuiiiun for tiif 
loDowin.; donations to be left wltii 
Mrs. Eimei Tayioi Monday af'er- 
noon. to bi asc-d at the rnmival 
scheduled for Tuesday evenln.t: 
Sweet mll'ic. -ugar, egg-, ice cream 
s.ilt, vanilla, Ice crcair. pow ier, pop
corn bn lb. parched peonui-o. red 
beatu. iiuckieis, onloni, coffee, po
tato clups. crackers, pics, cinnamon 
rods, s-weet ertoci. pciutoeh, paper 
napkuvi. fnUts. orcssed chicken*, 
butter

Fndav .iftemoon the Ira Parent- 
Teacher Asaoclaiion met in re ular 
session, to pay tribute tc. the Ter:;.-, 
founder. Mrs. E21a Caruthers Por
ter. who pa.s.-e-d away July 26. A 
very intert-slmg and liupliing pro
gram W.I-* ulven. w ih Mr*. Scars 
Cook prfsld.n;:. Mr.-, Baldwin led 
a favorite sung, 'Tn the Swee; Bve 
nnd Bye." a n j Mrs. C-ook read Mr,* 
Porter's favorite scriptures, tlie 
23rd. 40tli mol 90th P-alm.s. “Early 
Life of Par* iil-Traclier Work In 
Texas, and Excerpts fro.r. Mrs. Por- 
t«i'» Cliaraettristice" was the sub
ject of Mr,-. Payne's talk Mrs. 
Hardee read the poem, "Oui- Be
quest." un.i the “Tribute to Mr.i. 
Porter" -v ;;iven by her pastor was 
presented by Mrs. Taykr. “A Page 
from Who’s Who in Texas Woman
hood" was olfered by Mrs Baldwin 
A short biL-lness session folloiwsd 
the prosram, and plans were mado 
for the chuck wagon feed and car
nival to be given Hallowe’en.—Mrs. 
W. R. Payne. Publicity Chairman.

Littlefield. Mr-. Itiotiard Davb- and 
daughter of Past. Mr. •uid Mrs. V. 
D. Hofin.s and children ot Turinr. 
Mr. and Mr? '"on if.irtley -anci «*n 
of -Snyder, Laveme Plunta anJ Rus
sel’, Griffin

Edwin Edgar Meron and Calvin 
Davis of Odeana .*p>eu' Sunday in 
the home of their sister, Mrs. G. B 
Griffin.

Folk;-. Bargain Days are hvrt 
il l 1 11! Will apprcciat- your -ub- 
rrlpilnn , A so will apyredat.- y air 
i.--.'ianr! witii new., of our rom- 
iiilinity

football rranie on Tiger Field in 
Snvder. Fluvanna defeated the 
Snydtr B team by ’ count of 3-0 

Mr. and M n. CT’arley Hunnlcut? 
of Arkvilv and Mr . Oliver Wilb 
left Sunday for Temple, where Mrs. 
Hunnicutt will enter a hospital for 
modlcal treatment

nil ht’s : turning home.
M.i-s. Carr, primary teacher In 

Bethel school, w-ho Is In Swretiwater 
with her mother, who Is 111, vl-slti-d 
In th b  community last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs

vl*lted In the W. C. and J. L. Far- . 
nason homes Sunday. \

Jodie Bynum of Snyder, brother: 
of Mrs, Walter Bishop, war severely 1 
injured In the Sharon Ridge oil

O. B. Cunningham ^  ^.^ekof Seminole are annruncin." the ar 
rival of a daughter. Betty Lou 31" 
b a g ra n d d iu g h te ro fM r. a n d M -

i present A most bountiful basket | 
Hunch ■ spread at ihe noon hour 
which waul’ hare fed more than

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne. Correa.

M' .ilisi ivi; iTavr. Pti; liv and
Mr 
t:.- 
ill '
Mr
Vl-lt.

Th-

The singing convention Sunday 
■wa* a gre.at succe.v, with m an/

_ . ci 91 »-
Mr- J. I  Boren and CecU and iL  W. Parker of thlf community 

Mrs. W. F M athb went to La.me-a; F I Town, -nd visited Sun-
Wednesday. i 1 ‘‘T nl.xe. Mr.. W. B

Th- 6o-and-Scw Club met with^Fleatl.
Mrs EJgar Smith leAt Friday a ft'-r-! ^  ^  Shuler who if mtxndlnp
noon The afternoon wa.-, ii;
quilling

Ml .and Mrs. W. H. Jor- v an”
Vlr<i1;iu‘- Brownlnt; wvnt to Lubbfick

f  „  „  iF riduvm rht. Sautiday h e  wUl hold ‘‘"''iRhter. Myra Jo. Mr. and Mrs

H C Shuler who 
i colli :.r- at Lubbock, spent 
' ■-■I-.:' witl'i hi parent*. Mr. 
: Holley Shul-r.

he wt-.'i- 
and Mi ,-

twice n many people as were pres
ent, Duiiii -; the busine.-s .seialon 
in tl; afteinoon It w ii voted to 
have ;hr next convention at Sny
der In April

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Jenkins an d '

ODie Pagao, CoiratpoBJiat
J. O. Casey spicnt fro.u. Frldny 

through Sunday with liU daughter, 
Winfred, at Lubbock, where tlie 1- 
In school at Tech.

A number from here a:tended th 
' Scurry County Sbiging C*'mentlon 
! at Hlnnicigh Sund.iy

Congi atulatlon.-. to Miss Mian e 
I Schu le oi thl.* place and O. B 
Darden of Lone Wolf, who were 
merrifd October 14 a t Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mr.s. Emil SclialU'l are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a iiev. 
r  'aridson, born 'yOMr. and Mrs. Bu- 
ferd Light of Plainview. Mr*. Light 
is the loimcr Della SdiatUl.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs O B. D-rden of 
I Lone \\b ir  sjx nt Sunday with Mr.
. and Mrs. Edgar We.mken

B uriy  F an b . who ha* been work- 
liij In tills communiiy for some 
time, reiuined heme at Dunn Sat- 

; urday.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Darden visited 
I hit parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. C 
Darden, at Ixme Wolf Wednesday.

. Elmory Hall and son, Larry Joe. of 
, Sci. uicJe. and ,:L1 enjoyed a picnic 
lunch m ubt city jxirk.

Mr. and Mr.,. K B Rector en
joyed Sunday In Swix-twatcr at the 
lake with Mr. and Mis. C. P. Nunn, ^

Mr.s. W. W. Early visited her I 
dau.ihter, 'Vera. Sunday a t Lubbock. 
Vera Is a Tech student.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Watson of 
Hale Center visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh V.iughn, and family la.st 
week.

Tile W H. McQuaids visited rela
tive* at Wllsun Saturday

Hrt. A. W. Wtslkert, CoirMpaaJaat
Mr. and Mr*. Lester Minton and 

sen of Snyder spent Saturday night 
night and Sunday with Mr and 
Mr- Alvi* Minton.

Th’ oonimiuilty enjoyed a nnocn- 
lii;ht picnic at tlie school hou::- Sal- 

i urday nlgtit
' Ra-.j Lewi.> ot Vincent visited hi 
the Rub Owens home Sunday.

Mrs. Elthel ElUuid of Snyder at- 
teixled the picnic at the school 
house Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. F.oyd Hodge* and 
aon spent Saturday night with Mr | 
and Mre Walker Hudilleston at_ 
Bison. I

Folk*. Bargain Days are on again,! 
and I will ai>preclu”- your sub-| 
fcrlptloiiM. I

• ■■ — j
■

Pleasant Ridge \
__________   I

Anas Rath Wells, Corrtspondenl '
Among most viilimg in the H. Y. 

Ooldewey home Sunday were Mr. 
anci Mrs. O. H. Coldewey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leoiioru Coldewey Mr an i 
kms. Herman stalil and families and 
John, Leo and Gene Sclialtel.

MLss Vehr.a Buiiv - of W---;teUa 
spen' last Tnursd... with Anna Ruih 
WeU*.

Mr. and M. s Earl P; - --jxitt of 
Colorado City vb-ltid over the week
end with Mrs. T. H. Prescott.

Mr. and Mis. H Y. Coldewey re
lumed Thursday Irom an extended 
vlstt In South TrxiL-

Unc; - Jeff Isom of Loraine was 
a Sunday yue-l of G M. Layfu ld.

Mildred Bates, Conrespondent
Bob Walker of caMfornla spent 

Ui- w*- k-; nd with his slater, Mrs. 
W B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr.* Jqhn T Griffin 
w-ere honored with a birthday party 
in the home of their son, Homer, at 
Liiufia Sunday.

Xh-Tf- all! be a singing h 're  Sun
day Everyone Ls invited to com* 
and bring -omeonc.

Be.hel teacherage Is being rs- 
tnodeled this week.

Feveial youi.v people of the com
munity enjuj , 'J a parly in the Slpei 
home Friday night.

MU.* Laveroe Griffin is working 
in a cafe at Post.

Newt Morton of Plainview spent 
Saturday night with Willie Sipes.

Sam Turner of Stanton visited 
Saturday with Mrs. Jsmes Turner 
and Eurene Cochran.

Ml- and Mrs. Huley Conner and 
children of Anstla. wlu> are picking 
cotton In the Union cointnunity, 
visited Sunday with her cousin, Joe 
Cllnkenbeard. and, fam.ly.

Dr. O’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Masseur

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

Vinner V ' Friday m ;ht
,  1 “ ithe fouith quart* rly cuiifeience atof Will;..lie vrsiteci Mrs. H Lanham 1 ^ •’

and J. E. Glover and olilidren Sun- i _  , k.  .i ..Tliur.'sday night. October 38. the

1 VI

Stop driving, by all means, when 
your vision plays triclM upon you.

JackCOLWELL
NU-SHEAN URT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
S led ie s I ,  B u r a lc a l ,  a n d  D l a a n o s t l c  

O et ie rn l  S a r a r r y  
D r .  J .  T. K ru « R « r  
D r .  J.  H. S t l la s  
D r .  H e n r i *  E. S las t

at: iravr. r-ayiv oint oay.
.1 M- J . ' Hann.t -'.-x’nt Tl.urm.an Boren of Perryton hai 
wc'i;-e;. , m Mdianc; v. l la i;il- - 'n  her* *. '.i, the Jim !-iear,s

;:t I M M i;: home. M; and family and Mr and M'*. Charles 
I ' i i  ..4 1 1 ;ud for " loagv. Boieii

>!r and Mrs. Viroe Will: and 
and III -. 1 ; daughter returned Monday

u..u.iy- Mr. uudifi vu Mineral Well-, where Mrs 
VVil : and Rose Marie have been 
for medical treatment.

Tlic 6o-and-Sew Club entertained 
theii hu*bnnd- Saturday night with 
a chicken fry at Dermott P.irk. 
Everyone had a fine time.

CurtL* Lemon of Red River Coun-

foll
]■• :n Si‘
Mr.-. Al\,r L  v, .ind children. Mr 
sivd Mr.-. I> y c Gi.iV and ohi,dren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy F’loyd and chll- 
dicn anil Mr and Mrs. Pete Hi ter. 
The occasion wn.s to visil witii their 
.-ister. Mrs. Ot'nel Lewis. Mr. and 
Mr». Le-.vis arxl chlKirm are re-
tuinlns to California, where they i ty wa.s here Friday to visit hU unc’.c, 
formerly lived \ Ed Lemon, for a siiort time.

Mr and Mrs Ralpli Paj-ne visit
ed In the Fairvlew comcnunlty Sun
day.

Bll' Grant and uart of hi.- family

Mrs. Clarence Domdv and Mra 
Vibe Patterson went to Lubbock 
Tue-sday to attend the funeral of 
Le.'lle Herrington, who died In the

left thi* wxck for ArizoiMi to pick ' Lubbock Sanitarium from Injuries 
cotion. ' sustained In a car accident about

Nixt meeting of tire T r’angle;two week*, ago He was a cousin of 
Club wU‘ be ■with Mr.*. Guy Floyd ’ Mrs. Clarence Dowdy.

annu.vl fall revival be,an at th* 
Fluvaniu Ohii't.. of Cnrl.-t. Bro. 
Oscar Smith, mini iter of the Cooi -t  
Church of Christ, it Icad'np in thc-‘ 
services Tills is the ’-v-cond revival 
for Bro Smith at Fluvanna this 
year. The senUe* ate being held 
each nirht at 7;30 through Sun I.’

C. L. Banks and daughter. Laura, i 
ill of Snyder and Travis Green I 
of AbiUnr were Sunday dinner j 
gu: ::.: in the M. V. Vernon home 

M’-: : Ida Mae CaJll*; of Snyder | 
visltoil In the homes of her slaters, | 
Mmes. W. C. and J. L Farjr.wn, I 
over tl- ■week-end 1

Mr an. Mrs. J. J. Henry, accom-1 
panted by Mt. an.; Mr R-y Sturdl- ■ 
V ;ni and ,‘ons of LioyU Mountain,!

nislit. Tliere wil. be 10:00 o'clock and M s Pearl Vernon oi Snyder. 1 
services Saturday morning for th. motored tc lAmcsa Sunday, where  ̂
binelit of school children. Tliere tbey were Joined by Mr. and Mr.* 
will ’■•e three »ervlc<*- Sunday— 
preaclilng at 11;00 a. m., 2:i0 p. m. 
and again at 7;30 p. m. Song serv
ices will start a t 7 :00 p. m. Sunday : 
and at 1:00 p. m. lunch will *ix* 
served In the church ba-sement. Bi 
ble study open.v at 10:00 a. m. Sun- 1 
day. A goal of 150 ha* been se t.,
Last Sunday 119 were present

Mlsa Crlppc-n will sivc a d-'nion- 
*tratlon on how to i« k e  mattresae* 
All membeig arc urged to b* pres
ent.

■ Rev. C. R. Ilooton, district super
intendent of the Methodist Church. 

' ■with headqu.arters In Sweetwater, 
will speak at the Methodist Church

‘Leto’s’ for Sore Gums
An astringent for superficial sore

ness that must pleaae the user or 
druggists return money If first bot
tle of "LETO'S” falls to satisfy.— 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work—anywhere 
within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
, • ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

F L -P U R
Shortening
MEAL

Bewley’s, Print Bag. 
48-Pound Sack

Bird-brand, 
8-Pound Car*on

Bevvley’s Anchor, 
20-Pound Sack

olumns Pinto Beans

1.35 
75c 
39c
55c

For Sale
100 GOOD EWES for sale.—Bob 

Reaves, two imle.s - >ulli of Flu
vanna. 1 p

SECOND-HAND Rei;:ing',-jn stan- 
<!ard typewriter, reconditloin d, 
for ,'Ale at a baigain—The Time-, 
office su[H>ly headquarter*. 21-2p

CAK FRAMFi. row-hide bottomed 
chairs.—A. E. Duff Furniture. Is

SECOND-HAND luano for aale; 
best condition: bargain— Mrs. 
J. J. Belew. Fluvanna. hi

SNYDER-GROIVN HOKEY by BiU 
King’s bees. Phone Porter King 
at 18, King tc Brown. Ip

FOR SALE-,-Radk>. wlndcharger; 
five-burner wlck-type kerosene 
stove, porcelain enameled, closed 
front. All in good condition. Sac
rifice for Immediate sale.—Terrell 

j B. Bowlin. Bast Snyder. Ip
BEDROOM M llt^ ~ ~

shipm ent—John 
tore.

■ t *. K h v , N o ** a n d  T h r a a t
D r ,  1. T. HutchliiKOn 
D r .  B e n  B. H u t r h i n a o a  
Dr.  B. M. B lak *

I n f a n t a  a a S  C h i ld r e n
D r .  M. C. O v e r to n  
D r .  A r t h u r  J e n k i n a

O r n r r a l  M e d ir in *
Dr. J .  F. L a t t l m o r *
Dr.  H. C  M a xw ell  
Dr.  O. 8 . S m i th

O b a te tr ir *
Dr. O. R. Hand

Interaal Medlelaa 
Dr. R. H. MeCartr 
X-Rar and l.nbaratarr 
Dr. Jamas D. Wllaon

H a a id v a *
Dv. War** IteasM 

C. m. HVNl J. H. rKLTON
Sneestnfeedent ■walaena Mar.

X-RAT AND RADIUM 
rATHUkOCilCAI. LARORATORT 

SCMOOI. o r  NI RSINQ

$29.95 up—n-JW 
Keller Furnl- 

l$-tfc

WANT TO SEIiL 649H acres land. 
250 in cultivation; two sets Im
provements; good well and wind- 
mlU. Price $12.50 acre—W. C. 
Griggs, Dermott. 18-4p

MILK CO'WS for sale; also A-C 
Iractor, in good shape.—Walter 
Town-send, Arah Route. 19-4i

FOB SALE—Two good milk cows 
young catv«a. See Homer Hud
dleston, two and one-half miles 
south of Ira. 21-2p

LARGE STOCK living room suites, 
bedroom suites and odd pieces.— 
A. R Duff Furniture. Ic

FOB 8AUS—Three oil stove- and 
coal or wood heater.—Mrs. P. W. 
Wolcott, 411 Avenue R. Ic

NEWI Remington portable.s, two 
models. Just received A.s low a* 
10 cents a day buys the greatc.st 
portablr ever bu ilt—Times Pub
lishing Company. 21-2p

FOR SALK r-t a Bargain-Eight 
acres. 7-room-liouse; fine ■well 
water, new mill; nice three-year- 
old orohonl good gaxden; loU of 
sheds arvd barn: fenced and cross 
fenced, hog wire; good dirt tank, 
water piped to lots; half mile of 
second best school In Scurry Coun
ty, at Fluvanna. Coma see foe 
yourself. See Bob Bromnlng; or 
’Write to 512 East Snyder, Hobbe, 
New Mexko Ip

AGAIN I offer Tcy home for sale 
tn East Snyder. Comm, look R 
over —C E. Walker. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one eent per word for oach 

tBsntlon theioaftcr; "»*"«•-—i  for taeh insertion, $5 eonts.
Claasifled Dtsplsy: | l  por taeh for firat InacrtloR; $0 rente per Inch 

for earh Insertion thorsafter.
Legal Advertioing, Obitnarles regnlar elasslflrd ratea. Brief Cards of 

ThankA M eoata.
An advertisements arc cash la adranee Rnless oostomcr baa a regnlar 

claasifled aeeoant.
The pabIRhers are not roifORsIble tor copy omlesions, typographical 

•rrora. ar any other enlntentteRAl errors that may occur, faither 
than to make aorreetlsR In next Isoro after H le broaght to their 
attenttoR

For Rent
BEDROOM for rent, or room and 

board.—Mrs. E. E Weathersbee, 
3005 Avenue T, phone 383M. 18-tfc

POR LEASO- Half section farm and 
ranch ,;rass land.—^Mrs. MoUlo I. 
Simmons. Route 2, Snyder. Ip

POR BENT — T w o  unfurnished 
rooms. See Mr.s A. V. LaWTence, 
2611 Avenue X. Ip

POR RENT — Three-room apart
ment. Call a t house after 7:00 
p. m.—Mra P. W. Wo cott, 411 
Avenue R. Ic

UNFURNISHED ROOM for rent to 
couple.—Mrs. M. P. Base, phont- 
371J ic

POR RENT—Tlu-ee furnished rooms 
with bath: bile -'Old. Two block.* 
north hospital. 'o09 26th Street,

ONE three-room furnished apart
ment: bath, garage; bills paid. 
—2311 30th Street. Call 3.3.1lll|lp

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnished 
light housekeeping apartments; 
bills paid.—Mrs N. B. Moore, 811 
24th Striet. 19-tfc

THE TIMES is the lira, place they 
look when they want to rent a 
house, a room, an apartment.

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Gall and Snyder, 

package of papers, deeds. Imur- 
atKc papers and others which are 
of no value only to owner. Re
ward fer return to Times le

MASONIC RING loet tn Snyder 
Saturday; reward.—O E Bullock, 
blanhatton Garage. ip

Help Wanted
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open 

now In Snyder for the right party, 
no car or expeiience neceawry; e 
chance to make some real money. 
Write the J. R. Watkiiu Company, 
78-#0 'West Iowa Avenue, Men’- 
phlA, Tennccsee. Ip

Husiness Services
THE FTBST breath of winter meano 

chill! Got the best tn town at 
E. d: H. Cafe. Ic

L.VROE STOCK pictures and mir
rors. All prices.—A. E Duff F u r
niture. Ic

' PLANT BULBS NOW 
Tulips 10 cents each, 12 for 75 cents. 
Hyacinths 15 cents each. 12 for $1J!5. 
Narct&sus for water, 3 for 10 cents. 
These bulbs are not cheapest grade, 

hut are almost sure to bloom.
BELL'S FLOWER SHOP. 20-2c

NOW Is tlie time to condition your 
herw for fall and winter laying. 
Por bSrt results, condition them 
with

QUICK-RID 
POULTRY TONIC 

Also recommended for Internal 
and external pamdtes. Sold and 
guaranteed by your favorite drug 
store. 21-2p

EATEBYTHING for the Yard—We 
hag* a d e p le te  selection of shade 
and vine.*, shrubs and
cvergiV E^^BLw ould appreciate 
a v i.s i^® 8 P f^  nursery. -Bell's 
Flower Blnoii. 21-2c

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Intcre.it; long terms.— 
Spears Real E.state Co. 15-tfc

UET HOWARD Brothers do your 
feed cutting with laite model two- 
row power binder. 14-tfe

GRAVS VARIETY has moved to 
Its e.m  new building In Esst Sny
der OM the highway. Buy your 
furniture and other needs from 
Tlouse of Mlttton Artlc1ea.~ 19-3o

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
offMe. IS-tfe

Wanted
WANTED—Hog' In good oondlUon. 

See us before you sell—Brown *.4c 
Son. le

Miscellaneous
JA U JS St McMATH—WholeMleie 

of tractor dlstlUate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 258J and 3S1W, 
Snyder 47-tfe'

New Crop, Choice 
Colorado— 10 Lbs,

PERFECTION oil cook stoves and' 
piarts.-A. E. Duff Furniture. le ,

NOTICE TX> BIDDERS | 
The Conunissioners Court of Scur- { 

ry County, Texas, will receive bids 
November 15. 1939, up to 10:00 a. m 
on the fallowing equipment:

One maintainer, hydraulic con
tro l leaning front wheels, rear eignt 
wheels; double dual drive. 12-foot 
mouldboard, enclosed cab and delsel 
61-horsepower plant.

The Gomir.Usioner.') Court rc.servcs 
the right to reject any or all bide.— 
Signed; Sterlmg Williams, County 
Judge. By Hubert Robi;-on. 21-2c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this method of 

conveying our thanks to onr many 
frlend.s for the words of sympathy 
and acts of kindness manlfeeted 
during tile Illness and death of our 
mother and loved one, Mrs. W. J. 
Higgins. May you have Just such 
friends In your hour of need b  our 
prayer.-Rev. W. J. Higgins. Mrs. 
Mao' Shrtpson. Mrs. S. L. Callaway 
and the Higgins P^mlUe.*. Ip

BALANCE your dally diet with 
MY-X-YM (Pood Enzjines) Pnxl- 
ucts. Eliminate the poison from 
your system—get ready for win
ter. MY-X-YM Increases health, 
vita lly, life. Fer can, $125; three 
ooa*. $3.50.—Cochran's Orooery, 
local distributors, phone 499. 21-4c

NOTICE TO  A IJi CITIZEN S 
O P SNYDER

You are urged to cooperate with 
the .semi-annual clean-up campaign 
by having your cans and other rub
bish ready for the oolector* as fol
lows: West aide, October 27-28; 
east dde, November 3-4 Please have 
'ooxes or sacks where tliey may be 
picked up easily. Only one round 
of the pick-up wagon will be made 
in  each neighborhood.-~6 E. Keller, 
Oity Sanitary Officer. 20-3c

N O noE
Te all who liavc stock In Mrs. J. 

R. O Burt’s pa*ture: Take them 
out now and save trouble. Ths place 
where Marvin Deavers has the farm 
only rented and has no Jurbdlotlon 
over the pasture.—Mrs. Burt. Ip

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves sod 
dlstlUate heaters on easy pay
m ents—Jbbn Keller Furniture, 
Southeast comer square. 21-tfc

Dairy 100-Lb. Sack Safely 6-Box Carton

FEED ......................... $1.25 MATCHES __15c
Red Anchor 100-Lb. Sack Thrift Brand Gallon

EGG MASH $2.75 SYRUP..... __59c
For Poultry—Protein 100-Lb Sack Schillings l-Lb. Can

Supplement__ $2.95 COFFEE. . . __22c
Stock Block Tomato 3 Cans

SALT . .  .42c PUREE..... __lOc
Stock 100-Lb. Sack Cellophane Bags 2 b^-Lb. Bags

SA IT......... ...65c Marshmallows • . . .  15c

|;^FRUIT5(t^VEGETABLES |
’YTSa."^ ^ ^

Y A M S Fast 1 exas. 
Bushel

(8 9 c
Large Bunches Fach Large Size 3 for

CELERY ................. GRAPEFRUIT Wc
Fancy Quart School .Size Each

\CRAN BERRIES....19c APPLES . . . . . ......ic
■ Any Kind—Bunch 3 for Nice Fruit Dozen

\VEGETABLES.— lOc BANANAS.... .............. 15c

M E A T S M M
■ n  K J r A  ■  V

Bring Your Bucket— Pound Sugar Cured. Slab Pound

HOGLARD 9c» • • • • BACON... _____ 17c
Tenderued Pienk 4-6 Lb, Aver. Lb. Large Dressed or Live Each

HAMS..................... ...17c F R Y ^S ^ . . . . .  55c
Fancy Round or 5nviss Pound Fresh Pouod

STEAK...... ...25c CATFISH. . ....23c

PAY CASH and SAVE!

EASY TO PARK-PLENTY OF ROOM

B R O W N I N G
F O O D  M A R K E T

SPECIALS lor FRIDAY. SA T m D A Y  i  MORBAY
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In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarxa Counties—
One Year, In advance......._........................... $3.00
Six Months, In advance .......  ............... $1.29

IHsewhere—
One Year, In advance___________________$3.50
Six Months, In advance__________________ $190

%entleman of the R o a f’
Courtesy Is the badge of the good driver.
He Is oonetantly aware of tbe aacrednese of 

human lifei
He possNuea full knowledge of the Umhatlooe of 

his vehicle.
He Is familiar with tbe trafflo laws and the 

rules of the road.
He drives properly and gives way to leee care

ful drivers.
He parks correctly and backs out oaubously.
He drives with hie heed Instead of his boms.
He Is the modem “Ocntleman of the road.’*

Can the Tigers Win!

Current Comment

Thurtdsy, October 26, 1939

INSPECTOR FOR 
WPA HAS GONE

John McAlexander, WPA super- 
vlM>r, left tSnyder laat week for a 
vocation trip. Mrs. McAlexander, 
who was With her husband during 
the latter peut of his stay here, ac
companied him.

The McAlexander vacation comes 
after 26 months of continuous work 
on PWA projects. Jote given flnel 
approval by the former Temple 
building contractor Include the new 
gymnasium at Sweetwater, the new 
sOhool bulding at Colorado City, 
the new gymna.siums at Hemilelgh 
and Pyron, and, linaUy, the school 
building at Snyder.

All contracts on the local school 
plant have been approved and paid 
for. with the exception of some 
equipment Items that have been 
held up because of overworked fac
tories, McAlexander tertd The Times 
last week.

Snyder General 
Hospital

New patients In the local hoigiltal 
this week include Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson and her six-pound 10-ounce 
son, bom Moiulay. Mrs. H. B. Pat
terson and her baby daughter, who 
was bom last Monday, were still in 
the hospital this week.

exher new patients are Mrs. Car- 
roll Greenfield of Crane and James 
h. Daugherty of Mld'and, surgeries, 
both of whom are former local resi
dents, and Mrs. j .  M. Sealey, medi
cal patient.

Remaining from laat week were 
the following: Mrs. Julia House of 
Gail, In the hospital several weeks 
for medical attention; Mrs. T. A. 
Weems. Autry Eubanks atal Dr. A. 
C. Leslie, medical; Mrs. John Wat
son of Colorado City, surgery.

Notice

N. M. Harpole Goes 
To Sister’s Funeral

N. M. Harpo’e, veteran Voca, gro
cer, was In Whltehouse, 10 ml!es 
east of Tyler, Monday to attend 
fiuieral services for hts last sister, 
Mrs. T. L. Allen, 78, who died at 
her hemu) there Sunday evening. 
The local man Is Ure last living 
member of the family.

Accompanying Mr. Harpole on tho 
trip were his wife, his son. Howell 
Hsirpolc, and daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Newton. The group vlated at the 
local man’s old home In Smith 
County, catne through to visit in 
Mineola anci Dallas, arriving home 
late Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudson and 
three children at Mason vlalted over 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Walton, Mr. and Mrs Worley 
Early and the von Hoeders cd 
KnaiH>.

I T .  S. Navy Hand To 
Visit Abilene Nov. 2

If you are not a football fan, you need not read 
this editoriaL These words concern the Snyder Tiger 
football team and their position as the prime favor
ite to win the District 6-A championship this year.

In  the face of figures that prove the ’Ttgera to be 
anywhere from two to six touchdowns batter than 
most of their district rivals, 'Tbe Times and many 
other Snyder fans are asking tbe question: "Can the 
TTgers win?”

For 10 seasons this editorial writer has seen the 
H e m  in action. He has seen s t  least three-fourths 
of their games. The Tigers have won cHstrict bonorr 
three out of these 10 seasons, one of these winnings 
ooming after Hoeooe lost the championship through 
InellglbUlty. And we can safely say that the ’Tigers 
would have won at least two, possibly three other 
arowTj If their psychology had been righ t

Psyoho'ngy gets the blame for many gridiron de
feats, to be sure. But the blame Is usually justified. 
Big Spring w hipped a superior Odessa team. T. O. U. 
was wraUoped by an inferior Temple ou tfit An in
spired Colorado City eleven held the Plowboys to a 
13-12 tie. Roby arose to outi^ay the Tigers recently 
during mere than half the game, tbe local boys win
ning hugely on breaks. On and on one can go, from 
big teams to little teams, from tbe great to the 
bumble, proving that Old Mon Psychology has taken 
a  band in a large number of gamea this year.

’Thus, cne can say that the Tigers are superior to 
Merkel, to Rotan and to Colorado City, their re
maining conference rivals, if he uses only figures to 
prove his point. But can the Tigers, who are havlnc 
a  hard time keeping their heads from swelling since 
they have been made district favorites, whip this 
“we’re the beet’’ poychology as well as three strong 
foes? Do the Tigers have confidence or do they have 
cockiness?

The Times, which has supported the Tigers through 
thick and thin, is portlcu'Arly proud of this year's 
team because every man has been hustling must of 
the wray. Not a man has a cinch on the team, for 
reserve strength is rather plentiful. They have tbe 
ability. ’ITiey have the hustle. But do they have the 
r t ^ t  psycherfog}? Tlie Times answer with a vehe
ment Yest Snyder Tigers, 1930 6-A CTiampionsI

BY UDON OUINN.
County agricultural officials stated this week Octo

ber’s bright blue weather has provided an ideal time 
for county farmere to harvest a oonalderable amount 
of the 1939 cotton crop writhout loss to grade or staple 
from early fall rains. . . .  In fact, cottmi pro
ducers say this has been one of the prettiest falls In 
recent years tor harvesting cotton and feed crops 
without fear of extensive damage by wind or water.

•
Scurry County may not be making the biggest cot

ton crop this year of any county in West Texas, but 
continued pretty weather for the next three weeks 
will allow county fanners to move virtually all of the 
1939 crop that it Is possible to move before killing 
frost arrives to open late maturing bolls. . . . The 
county cotton crop Is doubtless one of the lightest 
since 1934, but loss of cotton or feed In the field will 
be so slight this year lightened yields wrlU be offset 
to some extent by the saving of virtually all crop- 
stuff produced.

*1710 nationally famoua United 
States Navy Band will give both 
matinee and night performanc;e 
when Its Wevt Texas appearance Is 
made at Abilene November 2 ir  tlie 
Hardin-Slmmons University audi
torium. Information received this 
week Indicates.

High school bands througliout tbe 
Abilene area are already making 
reservations to hear the Navy Band. 
’The band, directed by Lieutenant 
Charles Benler, previously gave a 
concert In Abilene In 1937, and is 
returnmg by popular request.

Church of Christ

*1716 report is In circulation that 
I have a son, a doctor, located here 
taking over my practice. Such a 
report Is absolutely untrue. I am 
still actively engaged, as I have al
ways been. In the practice of my 
profession here In Snyder.—R. L. 
Howell, M. D. Ip

SYLVESTER WINS.
Rolling up a majority of seven to 

four first downs, Sylvester defeated 
McCauiley at McCaulley Friday a f t 
ernoon, 38-8. The game counts In 
the six-man league of which Pyron 
and Hobbs are members.

NORGE
C fK C tfitA a n t

GAS RANGES
A. E. DUFF

FURNITURE

WE TRADE!

REOPEN TAILOR SHOP.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baugh are re- 

'<pcning their cleaning shop at their 
ivonie, 800 28th Street, Friday of 
this week. Satisfactory work is 
Kuaranteed by the two experienced 
tailoring people. Name of the newly 
eatabiUlied business Is ‘Baugh's 
Cleaning Shop.” “Wo will call for 
and deliver,’’ says Mrs. Baugh.

Traffic death is public enemy No. 
1 for the little tykes

NATIONti BACK ON JOB.
Deputy Sheriff Sam O. Nations, 

w4io has been In the veterans' hos
pital at Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
the past two 'weeks, returned Thurs
day night. Nations was back on the 
job Friday, greatly Improved m  a 
result of treatment at the New Mex
ico hotpltal.

Evelyn and Daunce Wiwley, Mar- 
va Nell Cu'-tis and Eunice Duff 
spent Wednesday In Lubbook.

$ a r

Calls promptly answered by competent persons 
at all hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOilf FUNERAL HOME

>1CK & PAY

STEAK Round and Loin, 
Per Pound

Rib or Brisket Pound

R oast__UVic
Sliced

Bacon
CANDY Reg. 5c Bars, 

3 for

Recent developments In uUUzlng the by-products 
of castor beans is particularly Interesting at this 
time, especially slime Texas farmers plan to plant 
more than 100,000 acres of the high protein content 
beans next year. . . .  A movement Is gaining 
weight to introduce castor oil meal as an acceptable 
feed for sheep, due to the fact ways have been found 
to remove the toxic effects of castor bean meal, leav
ing 33 per cent raw protein, five per cent fat and 
21 per cent raw fiber In (he finished range feed 
. . . Starch value of castor cake is near tha t of 
rape cake, making it a  good finishing feed for sheep 
in areas where other types of cake must be traru- 
ported a great distance.

When Was the Church of Christ 
j Established?’’ is the subject Uie 
Adult Bible Class will be studying 
Sunday morning at 9:46 o clock.

TTieme of the morning sermon at 
10:50 will be "What Jesus Taught 
on Giving.’’ The evening subject 
will be “The Conversion of the Phil
ippian Jailer."

Every evening of next week at 
7:30 o'clock a different preacher 
will speak at the church.—Le Moine 
O. Lewis. Minister.

"PLENTY TOUGH!”
Coach W. W. Hill of the local Ti

gers repm ^d after he witnessec 
the Colorado Clty-Roscoe game at 
Colorado City Friday night; “They 
are plenty tough.” He referred to 
both teams, but more particularly to 
the Plowboys, who played a superior 
game although tied by the host 
team. All the teams in the district 
have shown great Improvement. Hill

2S3 Laugh No More
Their laughter is not heard in school rooms today. 

Nor will It be heard next week, when Texas observes 
school (Safety Week. For 283 youngsters of public 
school and college age there will be no observance. 
They have been killed in traffic this year.

Almost 3,000 others have been seriously injured 
In the flret eight montha

On this basis the Texas Safety Association ertl- 
mates that within the next 90 days 100 others are 
doomed to die. Will any of these 100 die in Scurry 
County?

A tiiousand more normally active are scheduled 
to  receive temiporaTy or permanent injuries. I t  Is 
probable that at least two or three of these Injuries 
will occur right here in Scurry County.

This Is a  ghastly tribute to pay to the gods at care
lessness, recklessness, thoughtlessness.

For each half hour tha t Is saved through speed, 
some one must be killed or Injuredl

The price is too great . . .  so walk safely and 
drive sanely I

For further emphasis, if you still believe your lust 
for speed Is more Important than the lives and limbs 
of our youngsters, read the boxed article on oourteay 
tliat heads this column.

What Price Modesty?
The Abilene Reporter-News, In an Issue last week, 

made this solemn comment about rice; "A pcuity survey 
Id a large southern city recently cUscloeed the fact 
th a t rice was found in more pantries thap any other 
slDgle conunodlty.” The question naturally arises: 
If such surveys continue, what price modety? In  the 
same Issue the Abilene dally reports without emtiar- 
rasKnent, beneath the picture of a girl In the midst 
of real pears: ”A beautiful Ballinger girl, Betty Heav- 
snhtll, here resents the beautiful Douglas pears grown 
this season in the 6etn Boyd orchard in South Bal- 
Unger.”

Don’t Mention It!
Pwsiinlsm Pets aiys the suggesttan that 

aaentloner of the war In Europe pay for drinks fOr 
the crowd is bound to mean a war boom for tase coffee 
Toasters.

If and when the United Slates arms embargo act 
Is lifted, American Investors may expect a wave of 
new stock i»ued by major aircraft makers, due to the 
fact orders from France and Britain are expected to 
Increase generally the Industry’s needs for financing 
plant expansion and new equipment. . . . These 
new Issues are almost a sure bet, though most cem- 
pianies are trying to keep Uiem to a minimum by 
inducing Britain and Prance to increase lilic amount 
of cash paid at the time orders axe placed.

*

University of California researchers report the 
humble milkweed, which Isn’t  rated very high in ttio 
plant world by most botanists, contains a high per
centage of a complete proteolytic enzyme whlcli aids 
digestion and nutrition. . . . The chemical, foun^ 
in the milkweed’s milk, can also be u.ied to tenderize 
beef, and may help the butcher who occasionally has 
some tough meat on hand. . . . The milkweed, 
long recognized as a valuable plant for its chemical 
juices, may yet find its place In the aun as a con
tributor to the well-being of mankind.

*
When construction work is completed on the Grand 

Coulee Dam In the state of Washington, It will be the 
biggest structure of its kind in the world. . . .  A 
total of 10.000.000 cubic yards of concrete—enough to 
pave 5,000 miles of standard highway 20 feet wide— 
will go into the dam, which Is expected to Impound 
approximately 1,000,000 acre feet of water. . , .
Very little has been said In recent months about total 
costs of the Grand Coulee Dam, but Washington ob
servers say the project Is proving to be a  costly New 
Deal mistake. . . .  If every proepeotlve electrifi
cation customer In the Grand Coulee Dam area uses 
electricity In a  state-wide proposed rural electriflca- 
tlMi scheme, it  will take 40 years to repay origUul 
dam costs. ^

Interesting news for Texas com ralsws Is con
tained In a  new use for the corncobs from the state's 
80,000.000-bushel com crop, now used as stove fuel or 
merely considered waste. . . . Rosearchers have
discovered that the lignin recovered from corncobs, 
wood wastes and woody plants Is more effective in 
treating hard water containing iron than commercial 
compounds now in use. , . . Scientists estimate
that roughly 25 per cent of all wood plants, including 
trees. Is lignin. , . . Wood pulp mills, which often 
have a lot of waste wood trimmings on hand, may 
find a profitable outlet for scrap lumber In the sale 
of lignin.

•
Newly formed ind'ustrial concerns which have been 

created to take care of the growing demand for plas
tics are considerably worried by a recent announce
ment that coffee plastics manufacturing will be a 
highly contained Industry, becauae coffee beans sup
ply thetr own chemical plastlciaers and catalysts, as 
well as filler material. Coffee bean by-products are 
sufflcierUy valuable to defray production ooets, two 
fields of which will be vegetable dyes and chemical 
color Inhcatora . . . PlasUos made from coffee 
are avallahle In red, green, mahogany, brown, yellow 
and ebony Mack merMy by the ohcmfoal development 
of Its own coloring materials.

pobe of Merkel, Rotan, Roscoe and 
Colorado City in succession.

declares, and he thinks the Tigers 
Although Belgian business men couldn't under- i will do a ■whale <rf a job B they dlS' 

stand a t first how Germany could afford at this time 
to sell any wheat, even to get badly needed f<x»lgii 
exih-mge, two very good reasons for this sudden Reich 
decision to “offer wheat for caah” cropped up last 
week. . . .  In the first place a considerable amount 
of the wheat offeied for sale by Germany at the 
moment consists of cargoes on German boats now 
tied up In neutral ports. . . .  In  the second place, 
the rest of the small grain slated for ‘‘dumping’’ is 
Hungarian soft wheat, of which Germany bought up 
ail exportable supplies Just before the war, and which 
doesn't keep long.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, Oct. 26—

“Our Leadinff Citizen”
starring Bob Bums ■with Susan Hay
ward, Charles Bickford and others. 
A small-town lawyer with a great 
big hciu-t . . . Bob Bums m his 
grandest role. News and Novelty.

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 27-28—

“Each Dawn I Die”
starring James Cagney and George 
Raft with Jane Bryan and George 
Bancroft. Each thrill Is greater . . . 
each moment fiercer . . . each wal
le r harder when hot-headed Cagney 
meets cold-blooded Raft. Comedy 

and Novelty.
*

Saturday Night Prevue Only,
Oct. 28—

“Man About Town”
■with Jack Benny. Dorothy Lamour, 
Edward Arnold, Blnnie Barnes, Phil 
Harris and Matty Malneck and his 
orchestra. The gals about town are 
mad about that man about town. 

It's a terrific party. News and 
Novelty.

*

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 29-3B—

“Elsa Maxwell’s Hotel 
for Women”

with Linda Darnell, James ElUson, 
Ann Sothem, Elsa Maxwell, John 
HaUlday, Lynn Bari, Jean Rogers 
and others. A world of girls on 
their own, and it takes all kinds to 
make a  wwld. A girl in every room 
. . . and a man on every mind. 
News and Novelty. (Tbls program, 
when accompanied by a  paid ad
mission, 'Will be good for a  FTIEE 

PASS to see this show).

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, Oct. 26—

“First Offenders”
with 'Walter Abel, Beverly Roberts, 
Iris Meredith, Jirtumy Downs. Be
hind youthful crime is a story sel
dom told . . . and now this picture 
dares tell It. "Tracy G-Men” Se
rial. and Comedy. Family Nights— 
All the Immediate family admitted 

for 20 cents.
•

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 27-28—

“Trijar̂ fer Smith”
atarrlng Jack Randall. Hard going 
in the mountains and deserts sod 
plenty of shooting In this Western. 

"The Oregon Trail” Serial, and 
Comedy.

•
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 29-99-11—

“Behind Prison Gates”
with Brian Donlevy, Jaoquellne 
Wells, Dick O irtla Drama bUMog 
with the hate at men turned Into 

numbers. Oomedy.

GIVE THE KIND OF GIFT 
YOU Really WANT to GIVE

IT S TO O EXPENSIVE!
Su4f i t  (m the eCoif-auHitf T ian!

Grand, luxurious gifts— the kind you always 
want to give to your friends or family—are 
possible if you plan ahead. Lay them away 
now at Towle’s, pay for them at your leisure 
during the weeks from now until Christmas.

LooeLj Gifts Just Arrived
—New Martele Hand Wrought 

Art Glass
—Hand Wrought Aiuminuin,

Non-Tar nishable

See Them All at Towle’s!

H. G. TO W LE
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

Brick

Chili
Pound No. I

Baking Powder—With Purchase of 
•  V ^ e  $1 or More—23-Ounce Size

Nice Fruit Dozen Fancy

Bananas ...15c Grapes...... 5c
FLOUR S P  $1.15

20c Spuds...... 19c

Pound

Sour Quart Prize 3 for oe
P ickles__15c Cracker jack 10c |
COFFEE Schillings. 

Per Pound

12-Oz. Each

Grape Juice 10c
No. 2 Cans Each

Pumpkin ...10c
Reg. 5c 3 for

Macaroni ..10c
Fresh 3 for

Grapefruit .10c

Black

25c ?aPound

Pepper..... 19c s-
Cellophane Sack

R ic e__
3 Lbs.

.19c
Elilher Bakery

Bread.
2 Loaves

..15c
Texas

Oranges__15c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone I IS ^ree J?eliverĵ  Snyder

PHONE 115

...... . Everywhere the erowds agree.'rni'iwimiimfflitw

.1?

• IN  A 1 9 4 0  FO RD  you get more room, 
greater quiet, a finer ride, easier handling, 
and a much more luxurious car than ever 
before. There are no less than 22 important 
1940 improvements, including:
• G re a te r  le g ro o m , elbow room ^ new, 

seating com fort
•  New finger-tip  gearshift on steeri

colum n (All m odels, no extra cost
•  Im proved soundproofing; qu ieter op

eration
•  S tu n n in g  n ew  i n t e r i o r  r ic h n e s s

th roughout
•  Self-sealing hydraulic shock absorbers
•  New fron t window ventilation control '
•  New instrum ent panels; new 2-spoke

steering wheel
•  Im proved sp rin rin g  and chassis stabi*

ucing on all 85 h.p. models
• New Sealed-Beam  headlam ps; beona

indicator on dash
and the only V-8 engine 
in any low-priced ceurt

■UtLT IN TEXAS SY TEXAS WORKBES

LOUDER M OTOR CO,
Authorized FORD Salet and Service


